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Congressman Awaits Suit Filed to Oust Tax
The, Platmtog Beard will.ef.--a,--M. Board Member; ClaimPost Office Decision o.edaya, g ...To_h,oHaIL t~ consider a©tlOIt on

three major slin~lvlsion ap. .’
Word is expected shortly on pl[eatlol~ by Golf Hill Estates,

the results of a survey by postal ark Hills and La~vlew Park.

Taxpayer Group aotho,~,ios do thepossibllil~ of IConflict of Interest"~ablishin’ " ~l °’fl°e ~Err N.,okl{n Tow~hip. or in elite
Urges Rejection Se.~eoo,oseto Con, ......

Peter Frelinghuy .... ,d t.ls p tpo SatOf High Sch 1 _R ~t ,he so ..... ,~.. OS nes e M Committ D S0o ~otati. ~ ~on0rom’sedby 5" an ee em0cratsay~e re,inno, o,f,~ ,n ~h,,ade,- Of Industrial Land
Znc. hat urged Its membership vey will b ...... led in L’qe near At~ err’or in t~e legal adver- eview zzar =
and taxpayers ~ reject it future." ti ..... t for .a~a ~ ~.shi* Building Cod

Co ~ L
$2,5~9,000 bond issue at the polls in Pebruary, T h e News- owned land has detained the es

n dry to aw
Sept. 22 for a proposed Town- Record first disclosed that a purchase of IndustrinL acreageship hig~ school, letter had been written by inter- by t.be Wright Equisnlent Corpo- A five-member board has been ~omerset County’s Demoera.After a ~ecenf meeting, the soled residents fo Mr. Frellng- relics of Milltown, s@isoted by the Township Coon-

tie Committee ]lvs staeted legalg~oup’s board of dlreetccs huysen for information on a.~st ’ISae Township Council adver- ell to review ~nd recommend
pr~eedings in Superior Court tostated thet "comparisons prove c421ce for Franklin, tined the ~]e of nine acres at a r~vislon of the municipal build- prove that at least three Repub-
lican officeholders are holding

the proposed high school has Since that time he lads con- sate price of $7,500 when actual- ing ec<le.more emphasis on n large gym- tlacted the regional office whose
ly it plaluted to sell 7.2 acres to At the suggestion of Township their positions contrary to coro-nas(urn, audilA3rJum, practice recommendation is necessary, l~.e firm. At it set figure of $800Manager Williat~ Seamers the men law. The Democrats charge¯ courts and other t’rflls and less itnd a survey was inaugurated. I~r acre the sale price would be Council has chosen a builder, an these Republicans hold dual job~tm working cisssr~oms". It is repcrted that appro~- $5,760. architect, a layman, an engi~ and are in conflict ~f ~terest,The ’l~axpayers claimed that mainly 38000 applications are The roissing 1.8 acres was to near and the building inspectorthey surveyed high icbeol con- fSed annually for post 9fflces be given in an option to the to serve for 45 days~ (Read this week’s editorial,structiOl~ in four states mad and that 4,0fl5 are accepted. Wright Company. The firm in-

Nsmed~,to the committee were "The Demesrsts MaRe g BOldf~ued that Schcols Of compara- Assemblyme~ ~o~d Bate- dJcaled it mighl exercise its
Willaim Na~T of Meister Street, Move," on the adlterial page.)ble capacity have been. built for mm’~ who has been active in option and use the parcel far ~a bttllder; Bertram Jones of 14.tese money, rallying support for a Franklin mrking purposes. Phillips Court, a member of the"Members of the Board of t~fice maid this week that it iS At~o invalidating the sale Was
Planning Board and an arch(- Yes~rday ~fterneon attorneysEducation, ~ as salesmen, most tmporl~ut ~or a mtmJci- he "/act that the adve~.isementtectl Oti Lk~tanzlo of 184 Irving- for the Democratic Committee~re trying to sell us a Lincoln p~ltiy to first be added to a

when the already overburdened priority list compiled by the ~ ~ ~ "~" ton Avenue, a layman in the made their first trove by filing a
taxpayel, s of Franklin have a~l Pcstal department. However -- buiLding supply business; Rich- complaint in Superisr Court.
to do to buy a Ford," the direc- Mr. Bateman has no authority ard Walsh of 9 Battle Read, a Trenton, calling for the ouster

.....~c--.. ~,o,¢..o~u;,o oo~’~too on,l--,, and ~ld-o, ~r~R Mao~ooald o, ~o~torn dec(areS. in oblaining apl) roval of s 
Jcaeph Donoghue, vieeprefd- ship office. Mr. Frelinghuysen b3g lnspectar B~njRmln Sta~ton~ Plainfield as a member o~ the

dent Of the organization, stated as COda ..... ~tn musl secure $5~300" ~,~ ~.D-8"g" ARer ,5 day~ th .... (tree County Board of Taxation. Mr.

th, st in One eommantty a high this designation wti] report its findings and the MacDonald is also a member of

~ehoo] w~.s constructed far a I To Ask Cmmell Support Council is expected to introduce the Boro Council in North Pisin-
(Conl~nued on Page 5)capacity of 1,400 st~den~ at I1[ Mayor Leonard Rapport in- Ernest Szabo, a h5,300-a-year lag(sial(on accordingly.

(~ntir~aed on ~ ~l I--IConUmJ~-~,~,~P, axe 13]
municipal employee¯ has re- ~ ..................
signed, according to Towr~ship

-" Manager William Soul ..... Coal[tell ProposesNew Ordinance
WOMEN’S CLUB SELLS HERBS AND SPICES Reportedly irked by the chain

of commend set up bY the newly-
adopted administrative eude in To Limit Number of Gas Stations-
the departmenl of public works,
Mr. Szabo tendered his resigns- An ordlnanee to limit the con- the convergence of curbs. This
tion on Friday. It wa~ ir~- s~ruction of ga~ stations is be- will create a safety feature for
medial~ly ~ceepted by Mr. ing prepared for intreduetmn by s busy inte~eetiom
~ommera. the Council Most concerned by th~ number

Mr. Soromers said this week i ¯ Towoship Attorlley Wdbamof statlo~ on Hamilton ~treet,
that he has no plan to replace’OZzard was nstruetea by t he the Council asked quick action
MI. Seabu at this moment¯ He[governing body at its Bgelldfl from its a racy and undoubt=
was listed in the salary ordi-[ meeting Thursday to draw the~edly will introduce the code st
itallee a~ a wBIcr de~rlmunl [ orflinaoce, jt~ SPpI. ~,3rc] meelJDg, With the
n~ainton~nee man. [ Prim~rlly, the code will pro- 2,500-toot regulation in affect,

According to reports, Mr.]hibil statmns withm 2.000 feet no new service uni*.~ will be
Szabo, empIuyed by the Town- of each other in all areas of the allowed on Hsmiito~ Stree~
ship for alnmst five years re ]Townahp, ineludngSate, Coun- from Frahklll~ Boulevard to Mite

Run ]’lronk. There s/~ fiuw eigh~
shorter lertrls of ~’rvlce ",’*’ere CauncJJtOan l~rank ~eary sag- i~ opera,ion over ~hJ~ 1.3-mJJe

]placed in high-ranking p,,sitions
gesled that a st0gger syztem Se stretch.

when the code ws~; ~tdopted last ~e~ted to kE~ep stallons at to~LSt Couociirn~ n Brando5 Puse2t
2,000 feet apart but 4,OO0 feet on asked why the Koverning body

Under the ordinance the water the same side el a road. did not legislate against ether
depsrtmeot is included in public This proposed was ~eepted by commercial operation~ such as
works, Mr. ~ommera ~w.rsees ~be Council ThUrsday. In addi- l~d markets or candy stores.
the feast(truing of the entire de- ties, the let|is(st(on will c~tinue The consensus was that gas
partment, to bLock filling stations within stations are one ~r~er~prLse

The ordinance make~ prey(- sgecific distances of special which do not ,tim(sate rammer:
glen for R ~tuperJDtendent of s~DJotUres saoh as churches, sial business development. A5
public works. That p0silinn was schools, libraries and public the same time. other members
awarded to George Mieklo who bgildings. ~uch restricflon~ are pointed out that the Hamilton
previously supervised ~e road already included in the ztming Street zoUe was the only con-
department under the Township ordinance, centrated shopping stctton in
Comr,-dttoe form of government, M~’. Ozzard produced ex- the Township,
He has been a n~ineipsl era- staples of legislation in other Mayor Leonard Rapport indt-
pl~yee f~ approximcttely two communities from wldvh the rated that the Council would¯

Ce~nctf e~u/d he g~ded, One study the possibility of creating
ii 8plt~j~

1~. d’obn’Otterbehi,.l~, l~ hl~ new capaefly, Mr. ~etture to be toodrporated in the
s3’vm~ Ilommeo~e~le7Ir,, ~ew boslrmaszone~for the less

d.~d M.~ ~ ~ti~dt~$r. l~ddle wa~s p~po~ by t~ ]~n~t~ ~sho earns ~,eO0 each Franklin oN~anee will stipu}ate accessiblq arena such at Middle.

Weme~,~.Olub,at Lu, herb ~ 10~e~ matt 8ttut~ ta Fra~ year, is in charge oI reads, pub- hat any station built on a bush and East Mhistobe,
.. ==~,~lc.~qt~u~f~te.wa~eM te :afmnume7 /or tt mem~thllt tm bu~d~, sanl~tion, parks mrner must have e~t~a~eee and
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MissKrd~wa to James Kiss- .- To ~o~oa ?,~._R ! BY
On a tour of New ~ngland end II A beme,J~txlq . rp~ beet ’ ... ’ . . .

Canada are Mr. and Mrs. James PREBBYTEKIAN CHUBCR/ dinner In Grlgp~ Reform- I ’ hSt Pe~r’S’~qil
Kiss. They were married Satur- Kendall Park bd Chitreb ball Sept. 19 Is * ~---...... I Aug 38 -- A J~0n th Mr andday ~n .St. Augustine’s ChurCh. A request for the organization oemg spoasotea oy i ae , ’ . ’
Franklin Park. of a eummuatiy Preabyteridn Grigptowa VolUnteer" ~lre ;~rs, Alexander McNatr of IQ~.

~he is the farmer Miss Church will be presented to the Company to finance expanslem Simpson Road.
Beverly Ann Kukwu. daughter Presbytery of New Brunswick dana, Aug. 39 -- A daughter, to Mr.
ot Mrs, Snph[e Kukwa oF ~14 W. Tuesday when it meets in Bound Followthg the eL~nqer, wMcb and Mrs Paul L~zsvick oF

Franklin Court.Cnmplain Road. The bridegroom Brook. Nearly o~te bur~dred re- befit8 al $ p;m.. ~. cake sale
Aug. 30 -- A daughter, to Mr.is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Julius sidents of Kendall Park have will be teathred by the Ladies

end Mrs, Geroge Caunt of 18.Kiss of Rocky HIlL requested the organization, AuxStlry,
Given in marriage by her Throughout the sun~mer~ serv- Ticket arratlgemeu~ ~*~ be- Honte Street,

uncle’, Frank Frnch of E, Mill- ices have been held at the Cam- th4g bandied by Martin Sores- In ~mm~t Hospital
stone, the bride ware a floor- bridge School and a ebu~ch sen and Ralph ThomV~en. . Sept. 2 -- Twins, to Mr. avd

Mrs. Harry Wade of 133 Marklength gown of imported chantil, school, vscatlnlt seboolj ebnir Llef Lateen I~ general chair-
Street. ¯ ""ly I~ee over t~fetta with* i and osier choir have been mmL wlht goh~ I~ and

Sabrina neckline, long sleeves, started. The junior choir will bold William ~eh~kl~ itl~f.. .h~ o, de.l ..... ,. .....d With the PTAe ~ .~a ~u. bodice..e~ v~ o~ ~:~ p.~. in ~be ~L Franklin Observes MIDRL~.~S~ ,:imported French silk illusion Dr. Jarvis S. Morris, ~ Atheme ,~rogetbe~forsch~i~ ;,a~ ,o~d in p~.oe hy . .o.u~. ~ol.t~ by the ~r,.by,ory ~ Child Safety Week ~.d
Children" io,~ 1959-60 wae.and.pearl cloche, rKspo 8~dtoi begin this work four months decided hy the executive cam- ~.A-~eusin of the bride, Miss Mrs, J~es KIss ago. will deliver the sermon Together with "~mmunltiss rr*lttee at a meetihg in the hdme "Florence Smygelski of Ftndlay, Sunday at the 11 e.n~. service, across the ~latl~n, Franklin of Joseph Lichtmann, pro$1dent~Ohio, was the maid of hot*or. HIs topic this week will be Township Is obeerv~ng National

last weeb,The, bridesmaid ..... Miss County Fair Set "Christ~.. ~.ve .rid Marriage."
d"~5 . o~ ~hekis a]~ay,ohe~ ....

R~SO Light of RarJtan and Miss Child Safety Week tllltiI ~ech~e9- Mrs. Raymo/~d Zerbe was ap-
C.ro~ Xor~.eo o~ .anvS,e. A. By Nursery School sT. J~S ME~HOBm~p..~g .o~n~ bnme ro.~ "~oth. "
wore ballerina-length gowns in The Pine Grove Manor Co. A .q~eetl~g Of Al~ohol[~ p~se~ new problems for parentn~ The progra~ for ~e coralngopera blue with portrait neck- operative Nursery School will Anonymous win take plaee to* school authorities, public safety year was forraulat~ ~s follows: .+
lines and full bouffant skirts, sponsor s tund-ra~ing Co, retry morrow evening in the church officials and drivers," Chief September. Meet Your Town.

Best man for his brother was Fair Saturday on the Pine Grey, at ~ p.i~. Russell ~feiffer Commented in ship Manager. "Introduction
Julian Rio8 of Becky Hill* Dab Sch~I piaygrotlnd. The Sunday School is ached, reporthiR the program being ’~ea~bern and Hence Room
mast Light o~ Barithn and Mrs. Norms He’tin, chs[rr~sl uied for 0:45 a.m. Sunday and SPoo~r~d by ~ police de]~tr~- ft~’others ~’]ower Show; Oe[ober~

¯ Robert Maraleano of Manville of the ways and means eommlt, the Youn~ Adult Class will re. meal
were the ushers,

~ tee, IS bei~diing arrangement& aurae wlth a meeting at P:4~ He urged aH concerned to in-
Cqass Room Visitation; Novem-
ber, Rook Month ahd P8~91The ~pie left on their wed- I~rorn 3 to ~ p.m, there will be a,rn, ~truct youngsters, egpeeiaI~ ~ISOUSS[on.cling trip after a reception in games, prizes, pony rides and "God Calls to Adventure’* will Ihose 8itendhig ~tcbool for the December. Christrf~8 Party;Msnvilie’s Firehouse L refresh~ex’~s for chtidl*ell. L~ be the sermon topic of the Roy first tLme~ to °bey signals and gghu~, Know your L~v~iThe bride is employed hy the evening, teen-ssars s~d Pdcbard Sthener Sunday at the heed safety preens|ions. February, K~ow Your Laws;American Cyanamid. Bound edults Will take ~’t"in a square II ~.m. worship service, Mar~h. ~th Armiversary Ceis-Brnok, and her husbe.d iS a da~ee s.d ga~e¢’ There will The ~omo.’. S~ist~ o~ ~.~ About Scouts br.ti..: *pr,. a~tth.~ s.i~member of KIsg Brothers* Build. be a test oF strength for men. tisn Service has a meetin~

GIRL BCOL’T TROOP 6g ty, and May. Elegize and In-er~ ia Princeton. For tha distaff side, there v~ll be slated for 8 p.m, Tuesday in the
The troop will hold Jr8 first s~allat[on of Officers..a pie berkhig ~i~test. The whiner church and the senior ~o~r

meetlng Of the ~eason Wednea- The committee v~.~l to ~oldChERE VACATIONS will he crowned "~ueen Of the rehearsal will be heLd Wadne~.
day at 3 p.m. in the East Frank* ~e~ting8 every second Wednes-Mrs. Mercer R. Smith. deputy Fair.J. Evertin~ aetJvltlen wiS d~y at 8 p.rfi,

Tavrnship clerk, has left fez start al 8:~0. lie firehouse ~m Pne Grove day at 7:30 p,m. in the school
Avenue. Mrs. James Perri is A resolution w~s pa~ed to sUP-Florida where she will visil In the event of r~in the fair l~lT HUNGARIAN LUTH~KAN troop leader, port the high school I~rOposal ~nrelathie& will .....be heht Sept. 19. This evening at 7:30 the Bun. the Sept. ~2 referendttm.

~hone Your C]~gifJeds day School teachers will hold a
~ti.g in ~e oh.feb. One Year- Ago .~u .o~. CO~N~Mr. Anthony’s

RAndolph 5-~30~
The choir rescarnal has been ~e Advisory Board vt Health

~l~ers Dye~w~Tay~m scheduled for 7 p:~. to ...... This Week " w~il meet t~i~ght v.t 8 in T ......
~.* ¯ SOi~day the church school will One year ago ~s week~ from ship Hall,

D~scount/or W~$J.,TERS meet at 0 a.m~ f or grades d (’he fSes Of The F~’artklhi New9.
through 12 ~nd at 10 a.m, far Record:c~,~ ~ c.m, T.V. SERVICE two .ed o.~.he~f ysar o~ds to ~ labor.tory ~a. being ,too-

Pick Up ~ Deliv~.r~ 604 HAMILTON ~T. 3rd Grade. The English sarvlce ned in Ktngston by AIr Ratine- ,.,,**’’"’***~*
Sunday wiLl also be held at l0 tion Company Inc...~lemerv ****** Tho ***~*~¯ .~e,. n~t~, ~le~ffim Dumont Sa/es *.~, tary ~beol. opened to .... ~ l HE~RINfi AID.¯nd New B~k. Aa adult Co/dlmmtlon class Is 2,644-pupil enrolt~e.t.

,-’YOUR DOCTOR~0W~ ~.Phone K! ~91 c~t~Aulo~mxupAm,mm~_m~lt~ be held Thursday evenln8 at Tenant selection for Parkside ’,..-,,,...l. -., ,,~-~. ,~.~,, , hi ths ebook.- ~i..ge, ~.aohiin Ho~.i.g .~- ~ atl~Hler&nklin Twp, A~mA IIQun~IID~ thoriW’8 hiw-¢ent housLn~ &~¢O-
N. B, BIBLE ~HUR4~H " loot, was completed...Fourteen ~ ~M~’~W~A~m~ion... ALL’ MAKE T.V. Sunday school in the church Pranklth r~idenl~ were ground

~ m~ girl*m# ~ ....
REPAIRS ~lll take place Sund~y st 9:4~ tax asse~ment reduetlcq~s tn ~**~,,,,,,.i...i**,.o***" "FORMAL WEAR g~tv~o m~L~ m, a.m. with the m~rning worship appeals heard by the 8~raerset

~R~I~ ~a~M :SALE .~ |morn Im at 11 a.m. Studies will continue Cottony Beard of Taxation .....
In the Book of James. Dedicatio~ exercises wereHIRE CH.9.0927 ¯ The Yoehg People’s meeting held for the t3ewly-e~rtstrueted .
is scheduled for 6 p.m. Stmdsy HIB~rekt School...Stephen War- A|~. ~. M0~kow[~ :-with sn evening service at ?:30. rill w/ 301 Hind Avenue

~’.

k~

Wednesday, the prayer meet. was:the first reported polio erase OI>~C~d~N" .~ldeken fit for a ing knd .Bible study me~ at of the year In the ¢O~r~ty. dl~ Fk.rs~m St*

¯ * * OF ~
7:~ r~,m, , Married: Const~qw M~thiews New ~ N. g.

of Deans and 3c4m "A O’Grady KI ~MI~DLEBI[TSN REPOJ~MED of I~quator Avenue. ¯
Worship services wiS be held

at 11 a.fil. Sunday, the ~[’~
topic of the Rev. Vernc~ Deth-
rne~ being, "The Gospel Ac

LUNCH SERVED DAILY * cording to Peter." ~ " . "
SANDW’K~ES Church school begins st 9:4~ ¯ . -

HOT SAUSAGE
a,m. and attendance records
wlS .begin Sunday,

MEAT BALLS 1/~ Southern Fri~d sat.cry ~re ~ar yo~g ehil- Stephen Sehwirek, D. V. M.
dren is provided durir~ Che war- ..SPAGHETTI CHICKEN ~t~ ~our.

annoimee~ [he o~enl.~ O~ th~PIZZA slZS,Seeve~ from 4.’0@ P.M. B, M/~LSTON~ ~EFOEMED
Svery Day D’t, Milton J. Hof~n will de- Hlllsborou~h Veterinary Hospital

new deedoratit wtib no odor ~m~.wt~ New.~el1*ey-
its o~ LS used to tre~t air

e~:~kl~L If, fav~orMn aud of.
Bee& ’

~ . ~ZL On.s-- ~aOS~S~ ,



l Frankly Speaking your.mo "" The Industrisl Development (lentils J. Sharer, CONVENIENT
eommistee will eegduet A ~tr- Democrmtte chairc~an a n d

,. vey among hameownem in the candidate for. State p~otoglTIphy S|~o

w~ had a eat[ last week from Ire d & eolu4 into ¯ fh of corn-
El~heth Argue Industrial announced this ~eek that on the7~t M1RACLEHan~BOa st.MILIC

pmtrolm¯~ M¯ti Miller, who hal passis~
tract, aocordin~ to M¯yor campbig~ Ln Franklld TownsMp

refereed hemc from ti~ haspS. When a 12-year old rebs ¯
Leonard Ruppert, ¯ wSl begin Monday at s p.m. PO~TRA~URE

tsi where he was bed-rlddevt b store or a ld-yetr old beats
The purpose of the survey, with a "ldek-off" block dance at OF DELIGHT

,wther :,oath. why spare them
,aid the. re.yet, Is to de- the A & P food market parklt~

ULZ hYlMERHE
8e4mdin| extremely elappe or their parents the shame M

termise if private Mtvlduais lot on Hamilton Street.
ar~ wlllin~ In sell their homes

and ’ well off. the. ro¯S. t~ bOing branded g~ a me43¯ee,
aud what prise they desire for When shopping for new fall

reoovery~ ~’~ati Dromlsed to be Aren’t they? clothes remerftber the import.

heel iu uniform ~oen, wm a yo~h who premeditatesthe property. Call Kilmer 5-62~8

HL~ ~est Immediate desir~
murder 0~ vininltce be more ̄ d- The ififormaldort will be used artt poin s of fit ~ shuolders,

lusted ¯t the age of .gl? We sub-
in nesotldtisns with industrial neck and" waist, Notice those

was to ~,,,ey a ~,,o "tho~o,s" C~ifled~ P.y Offl
to ¯S who visited him and sent mat that the older he gets the

~neerlm seekinS loCations In
places first when you try

greater becomes his hatred, the
the. ~aott. eoneldded Mr. cinthes Ln the store,

along good cheer. He esheetally more brutal his ¯ssguiin. RU~part.
a~ed us le mention the effe~ The heekaepad ec~eept ot
eg MS colisagl~e$ otl the foroe
and peline in New Braaswisk. trouble beld~ rooted In th~ home Conne~ Makes Inquiry

has never been diseeuaind by Into Canal Water Rights Dr. Leol~ard A. Klein
I~eqnest grtaivd, ¯rid our o~ly praetisal ee0urrenees. On ldis

Wish ~or Patrolman Miller is premise a is uattttal In strike a The Township Couneit has de- Opto~lr~r~
th¯t he p~om~tly fldfal his pro- blOw at the eo~e et rot and cided to make inquiry Into the

possibility of obtaining waterdecry.
----o--- Eafm’ee a curfew ~ ~ d~ag risbis to the Delaware and

NO ~lo~bt the r~ueat wave of parents Inth polise headquarters Rasitan Canal. 8Jlnou~ce~ the removal of his oBfice
teen-age vialenoe In New York to hea mlt their misguided off- Members felt that such action

would prove valuable when theCtiy has appalled m¯n.v parents sp~mgs~
within earshot of tho~ rambleL Again we say that hindsight munislpallty expands, to

The ptpo~l$t I*tt~l[t, glit~. ~’ are where lives ¯~ futhres are ¢o~. Township Attorney wLniam
Ozzard said Thursday at theengrossed of late In edlinrlal~- eerned Is a glitthring publin de- 646 Hamthon Street

ia~ ~ seekth~ preventive met- feet. While s~ores lie buried governing body’s agenda meet.
seres In halt crime and kUth~ls, people wake up to the reolhles ins that "there were only 4~,00~,. Frs~in Township

0¢0 gallons Left four years ago."Keep youth o0etthis4, peo~4e around them. He promised to write belvalore ~q~eW BrlllM~wick~ No Jo1temp. Direct ImpreS~itmable It eoldd happen here~ Bontempo of the State Depart-
meat of Conservation to crater-enee. At a~t all-inclusive sulutiem Often this columnist has bee~
mine if there was any water leftto the l~obism--this Is hog. eornered ..by a ,down-trodden

male With marital troubleS,
and how the Township could ac. Office Hour~:

Give. palfee broader powers Oat, Jester. buff~n -- were tl~ quire rights. __re it. M~n., THe., That., Fri. 1-5, 7-9
t~l show toush tee~s that of- erie¯ el. Indtgaaaen because The first U,S. destroyer de. wed. by apaeintment KtLmer ~-8?SO

veloped only LSO0 h.p. while Sat, 94shifted ~aby sitters. In many Thenyoumeetsfraelothwhose destroyer leaders of teday like
instances a dispisy ~f f0a~e i companY you enjoy. Bachelor- the USS WilLis A. Lee develc
a quick remedy, but Winldin hoed demal~ds that the thought 60,000 h.p.
elnb~ with license e¯n he da~ of marriage remai~ dlstanL But
Serous. a wlse m¯~ ..... tiered, ffyou

~

Dont b

As New Yorh Polise Commis. can’t beat ’era Join ’era.
¯loaer Kennedy said, let a cop Friends, where relatin~t be. ~&
eraek open one ~k~ll gl~l wate[~ r,~em he PA~d she are involved e
the public hUWL thiS eentimeni IS as porous as a

A ¢ompreheMlve reevaluatloz screen door. ObsesSed by eom- ,sdis,a, ...m ..s of,reed y-- Inhe
"be the~best ̄ ~swer. Two obelmt~ o he¯t ’era, but all the time
advantages can be ~ained from on’re |ething ’era.

The. more. yoa struggle, ld
aboutThe confidence of pollceme~ tHick¯and, the faster you sink

will be girded by the assttrance ,asi your Adam’s apple.
tbett ¯ pt~k W0tl’t kgve the Cast SO, while lbe old Inry~ IS still
laugh before ~t Judge or Juvenile ~bove ground, yottrs truly has

~eo=~ ¯ patrol~., wbe ~,cried "vno,." ..d on g=,., _orro~ money--
recalls fUllle efforts With Java- Will don the sheeMes of married

se B dB.r.s, ..ther ,o=, ~, ,he ...bo p,ys the ~is e oun roo
Seeoudly, We propoee set.e- has grtcinusly consented to

extreme In tbw~rt is¢~- allow us a brief respite follow.
ale ulathreabe, h’~ the hisioi’ie event~ gad thus "

Let’s step moll~oCeddling ~uve- thiS column will be out of print There was a time when a family woulduSt think of borrowing

alias bee¯~se o/ so.bbing parents for a few days.

Y a bead which transforms the . Ins arrow money to buy things on the time-payment plan . . . the cash

’ ’’" " had to be in the pocketbook or bank account first.

TOWNSHIP To~y themodern trend is tO.havey0ur hank finance your

PHARMACY auto, home improvements, house, major appltances~ and

other substantial purchases.
wm

Pick-up & Deliver Bo,o. yon buy, arrange for your monthly |nst’~’m--t loan

st Bound Brook Trust. Apply at either ofllce.your

Prescripti0ns.. - "
" At N° ExtraChaL’lge --’ BOUND BROOK

¯ SIMPLY CALL ̄ ~ ~ ’ "

COMII 5-8800 TRUST .... PANY
712 HAMILTON ST. Two conven~.t offices
FRAN~I.IN TWSP. ̄ r~s~ms,,e,

DAILY !
OPEN ~uJNDAY Haml~n Street at Baler Ave.,

, s0u.u~um,.-, ... .
8 A.M. TO 10 P.M. 9 A.MI TO iO P.M. ~’ ~4~k’e : ......I I !

Iiitl~ll~.j#ll0,ed~o~.~amt t~,l~l. M40.iqo tquL_ lql~la~.l~y~ltN ~~ .........

"~p~tmne~tw. Want. A~..¢3300 ,
.=
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More Efficient Nursing Goal of Study o, o " Taxpayer oup-
..... Maybe Lo~ Ruppert out.,o=, ...... oo=ho pita, U gas Rejection-l~tient and wondered why the otflolally~o~ ,h~ A .d ~ r

DUrS~ WaSn’t a]ways available
focal, toarkot on. Hamlltoa~..... her yo. sI,.f "’="v.nf i...,

Jzlierested In a 81udy being con-
dueled by the Raisers College el

WdIthm Aommers nnd firm "
represenlaUves attended the

Nursing, eeremo~es,
The study, says Dr. Morgue- (C~mtinued frm’n ]F~ge I)

site E. Kakosh, assistant profes-
,o, =t the State Unlvers., o.r. CoundJ-.vPre-oses cost of Sl¯~,~.ooo ...... ,h ......
college, may show that there is million dollars less than the
s shortage of nursing, but not Franklin prop~sah The schoolo, ......,,y--ho.tageafoors . Code to oau,. ho,,dah gh ache,

Dr. Kakosh, director of the ~nd an elementary school for thd "
preject, explained that the study ~ - ~ = proposed figure, Mr. Donoghuesio at determlolog ha,. h. l ervice tatiom c,al ed
pilals can make more cffleient President Leonard Milchuk
uke of existing nurse personnel noted the high rate of school
for better patient care, The taxes and poin~ed to more con~
Rutgers nurse educator is dl- (’%ntthu, ed from Pass ]) ventionat architecture and a

M], Ozzard said this weekreeling an ana]ysls of data cam- combination of facilities as a
piled at Overlook HospitaL, that he felt the prol~sal could naeans of econpraizLng.
Summlt, which detailed, in five withstand any legal tests. He too Elaborate Cthlm
minute intervals, how nurses did not think the restrictive dis- He added that the Taxpayers
spent their working hours¯ Lance set forth was unreason- recognlze the need ~or a second-

able, ary school but felt the one pro~The study, first of its kind at
However, he did say that the POsed by the school board wasany general hospffal in the coun-

Council should review areas too elaborate.tyy, is designed to pinpoint time
where statics are permitted tospent and tusks performed by
find J~ the nov,’ code would eft- "The Board of Educstlon i~trying to sell the people lhermrsing personnel for direct ap-
minate them complelety in the

Edea that this is a drashileal care and all other activities
during the work day~ Ou~ of it futttre. Thts deVelopment might

~rogram". he stated.¯ Create a n~ "tar revision, the
He continued that the opehinl~will come recommendatiuns for NO TITLE FOE NURSES: More efficient ase of attics’ time is ~L~seb, added. ~f the new HarRan-Sridgewate~ "~axlmum use ol hospital per- Lee subject of a study headed by Dr¯ Margneme l~ko6h (c~ntel’l, "

"sonneL High School will leave several
Some of the replies to the Dr. K~kosh Is using asia complied Rt Overl¢ok Hospital in Summit¯

""m ~’" "hal= (’~’’ ~ ~ O’ ~ .... ’~ .t.d, °’"
Issued

~e.~,o, d;.,,,ots *,th .ght~
m~rvey exp]ain why nurses are ons enrollments this year. He cl~ed

mlIIee at Overlook and Mrs. Edna Dover trigkt) is director of ,the’not available for more tiw.e at
hospital’s nLtrShag serYfee department,

Somerville and Bound Brook asthe p.tlent’s dslde In 2 C "Acddent e. .los .he ,a.e, .o.oto,,.One nurse retorted spending in making suggestions far im-Icatlon of functions and act~vitles " ar and 1Oth Grade students from
time *’maswerLng questions o£ pravement of nursing and hospi- !of the nursing service depart- Franklin. .

man on working uf TV." tal service generally," Dr. Ks- meat and all other hospital de- Township police issued gum- The board’s feeling, concluded
Another "p~epared a father for kash said. partmenls, the nurse wilt be free moss to two drivers involved inl Mr, Mil~huk, was that the re-
delivery (of him child), "A pleas= "To the extent this study of- to nurse and the patient will an accident ~day on S°mer’l fere~dum be defeated and that
~t chat with Dr. X" and "talk fects reorganization and real]o- benefit,’* she said. set Street near St, Peter’s Ceme- the school hoard propose s
with Mrs. y about her mother-in- tory, I school which can be afforded by....... g.em E hNti t.et ade w.h .r .a, er’sA vehic[e drlven by ~eroy,residents.

~ted.
rror 0 ce i attorney tu show ~ ..... itten Briggs, 29. ol Oak Strcet ....

IBM Breakdown ! extension of time and file Coun- stnaShed into :the rear of a car [
¯ ZONING CODE COPIES

Dr, Kukosh and a team from ]~ £ ~ ~ ell chose to follow the orisina[ drIveh by I~l~anor De Feliec, 35, WILL B~ SOLD FOR sg :~ver,ook .o.p.a] have ola~rostnun~ Sale ~o. .... f.ewBranswicg aL 8;15 p.m Tl ......... hip Counm[ had
"replles aa ]aM cards and expect ~ Th = atdhoriz.d Townnhip Manager

¯ . , Awa s Approva e a e " sold she s pped to i William Sommcls to hay "^^~o have oiectronle dovlees pro- ¯ ¯ .
. ake ". e o~J ¯,~de ~et,v.y hr~akdo*oso flF lad.dell I...dl Cur~ntl. beforo the ~,ann,ng m y ~t u~n. and had her)reprints made of th .... ieJ~]vA ~a~,~.~.~at~ ~a~¢a~ Board or f na approve o h s s gna g,J u n~ ng one u ne

~Clg])l eategortes based un tJa lap aa on Mr Pa roUT eanaot malarial claimed the De FP]IC¢ )°nlng. ordlnBll~e, ’~Lte ~ople~d,s(,neeo hea~rumho -- i " . ¯ . o . . . mol.dmga~n,.~ma.w.,he
¯ j conveyany land until this up,, auL°sLuppeuque~yesu~n;, ne rpalmnt. (Contmued from Page 1) ¯ ¯ ~erash There were 35 f ~ . p Inted by Nash Newspaperso sk d

The Rutgers nurse educutm ]proval IS gtven. Imark" ~ .~ ~ . _ . and will be sold far $2 apiece,
¯ , . ~ Township Attorney Wllhum s tram ~l~e ~rlggs ear, ~e. --

a~o~:~v~,UJe~rh~t2~nC)~nOVUy)ttk i~ whmh nppear~d m The New.-Oz~srd Jrdormed the Council mg Sgt. Naaman Will, ..... id SISTER FIRM AWARDED
Is] with¯ about 2508bed .... in.l ° " Recordincluded ]ackedcertaJn onelots.lme whmh , Thursday tho! It" could not get followingHe chart~edclosezyB~nJ~g;aj~V;trbeMrELEM ENTAR" SCHOOL ’OH"

he and now wan ed o Hcmore han ]2 IXI0 path t~l.s an A s eta] meeting has been ¯ ¯
S s er Br s. Cons ~c on Cal-¯ pe ’ advised members to accept the to hove a ear reglstrah~n :n his ,

nua y from fi surround ~ corn scheduled fat Saturda at 10 . puny of 646 Hamfl on S re[, was¯
. / Y . i extenslon provided it could be,pos.sesslun¯ The woman Will ap- swarded a 09 222

~uU;,!l~ishe feel~iresumts of the
a~.. to d ...... the sale and ,t set do.n in writing. Since (hlsl p ..... Munc I~ C ...... week b the~a’ rev~l?e~L~=ird)a~) ~e app eab]e o Irlos will be re-advertlsed+ . char e o fB n to tTeak a Y

general hospitals, p.u~nu,t A.olo.Jzes ! .....
t d .... the g ...... ,g e si n~~] ~-r ~ e ~ducatJon fur genera] Cosstruc

body se]ected the ]and Tuesday g asia e urn ng
"Knowing the propor (n "~ = ° ’ ’ tion of the new Samsel Elemen-

Mayo" Leonard Hupper ap~lo- When the meeting wus opened I -- t.~ hame nu "~es Spssd On c]ertea[ . . . A . Y SC O .
war .... " glZed to fxrm executives for the ito the public Tuesday Kar[ Dok. I new, rrLagnellC catch for --s, zett pnone messages, or- error and said the sale would ’ torieh of JutJet Avenue rose and I closet d o o r s permits neatly The Soviet Union -- ~le~rlydering¯ procn)’illg, dt,liverhlg take Jace in a few weeks attae cd MI Ozzar ,, closed doors but allows anyone three limes the size ¢)f the U and sorng supp es and ther ~ . j I~ ", , d aa s re- ~ , ¯
,~on.professlon tasks will aid us AS hrst rep "t t . th s news-. I actionary" I aCCenUentaJly snut, in a el ,se , ---covers almaat, ne
..... paper two wnoks m0~. the Wright He scored the COUnCil’s ap ; op door easily, the land area m the world.

. - . ...... . .[Company wa ~ , ave chose[claimed frompointment Id the attorney ands- -----
@ ¯ ’fits MiIJtswn qu;..,’rs and that Mr. Ozzard’s re-
I

~
t a site in the T,,,¢nship’s indus- cord in the SLate Legislature did ¯,l,,.,., .......f, , .........., ,ovortho wor ,ng .... Anno..n.-.-.;II 1% 4~ q~L/4

I ~@||. IlTh ...... palxy ,rimarily ..... Mr. Doktcwieh wag promptly

I,,eU~:~

tlfaOtllre~ ~r.n~.:.’ ¯ far eleetr~- squelched by the rap of Mayor

"*’U s mmr leafing 9.56 ae es Of land in the

, sic testing duvi ...... ppert’s gavel, FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP’S
TEL=’ ON=. Exurci~ing its n#tion, the "Thisisn~tapo]itiea]forum’,

’ C,..nc~, ~a.sed a ras,,,ut~ .....he declared. NEWEST PHARMACY’DELIVERY , r Z.r]ier, thegoverning bodySERVICE ,, University Hit] subdlvlsion for passed .... di ......... dJng

llsch°°l and reerealional pu]’po.ses the administrative code and in-we’nbethemkiJJ~ in accordance with an agree- lrodueed another vacating
wRh )our ~zvofl¢~
x~m ou~ complete bet .... Stephen Pal ..... treet off Easton Ave ....

KILMER
reelection of f~ne fhe developer, and the Township, YOUTH I’~-[}~ICTED
b~la~l ¯ . At its agenda meeting, the

¯ FREE Coanci[ decided to accept Mr. iNTO ARMED FORUEg

I)ELIVE]~y
,alr~er’s offer, tb extend the JohnLewiessofFrank]in PHARMACY
term 6f the apti~n unolher 60 Inducted inLo the

KI 5-9376 days, It ~as. ta ex~lr~ Tu’esdar~.
However. there

:Quackenbou
.~ass FUNERAL HOME

’ Company, Inc. ~,, ~os~o~ ,w. 623 HAMILTON ST.
~tPULAH B~ANDg NEW R~S~S~,(U~

m B2EB ̄  WIN3 ̄  LIQUOR Auto Glo~s Inst4dl~ KmMmt S-000S " . . ’ .! next to A & P ’ a
I ’ COLD 8ODA ~?rrors Made To Order ~ --~--~’~ m

i ¯ AIw~ys Avl~lable 81ore F~o~t Windows "~

]~den Liq ~"~f’~’=’"~=’d’’*°~"’ ] I’E DELIVERY--RA 5 2020I uors e mt.Rv-s~ .sTmmT ¯ ~) tEENHOUS] ~ ¯ " "
96 Davit AV~G. " "¯ 0~o.s.sr s~ (.n r-==h s,,) n.~L~ ~owssm. OPEN DAILY.-9 axa.-ln ,,.~, "~,. FruMlui ~w nNs~x~ a~ m r~own~ ..... - ...... . , ;T,,’..;. i:~2:’
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intors wse s~ L.~,ers wo~ SAFETY IS MORE THAN A WOP,~D

continued. The Democra’m "ace
¯

have to reeign,SuitFiled to Oust Tax ~a.~ois,de.is.,,,, ~.
:Board Member; Claim ,0o=00{

grttbbin8 at straws

the public.
As for Mr. Grey. he has no

power of decisinn in his role of

Codlict of Interest ,..b--d.orot.~Lhe--to~
concluded, lind Mr. MacDonald
has no control over the taxing

. . processes in North Plainfield
p ObeY. planning ~nd o0ndemna- in~s both Etre outside the are~

fCor~tmtled from Page l) lion," Mr, Sutherisnd suggested of conflicting interests.
that the senator reslgn either1

field and thus his two govern s s at e " ’s "
e ¯ , h e n he g s a ure or h l Late 8tlmB1er vegetable tre~ttntal po$]lin{~$ pat him m ~n ,o ¯ o

are~ of COllf Ct ng n ePests, the P°sitl rl ~s ~UlllC pa S t r~me¥ CO]ISISIS. Of toW*stool L poplarS,

A motion for a tttmporary Interviewed by The News. the bacon strtI~.
. ’Silly ’ Ozzard Sea’s sad ontons cc~ked logether with

com~tamt elaLms. ¯ .

res~pain~ was f{]cd in the ftanles senator satd there wa~ {30 con. i
of ~dmund A deices f ..... i f’ic~ o, in,erects in h,s efise or ~h ...... ffles go weI[ w’th ’[

Democratic
n’ci al chalrman] those of Mr. Gray and Mr, Mac- fruit salad tMatter for a Sunda~.

of Br dgewa?eur, {aP~ Arnold B. D°nalde

r
mght supper. Add about ~ ctt!~ {

Sptllnd Cut -- MotorL~,$ find safety put into worth and pie.
tutor along highways in Argyle, Wis, PMiee Chief Adolph

¯ . ¯ If t Demoo atic contention grated cheddar cheese to your1 Sagpi, perched an h~ raotorcyele, thought up this and other,
cC~hhie~ath~ ~°ar~ ~M~n~i~;~xpa1’ I ~s updeM, he added, maay Mgis-J-’,ffis bagt ..... lpe. } reminders to drive 8~nely.

The motion, returnable on
Sept, 18 before Judge Frank J.:

SAVE 40% AT KEENDonald’s ouster from one of the
the two posts.

~eorge Shamy. one of the
Derc~ocratSc attorneys t~ho pre-........ ,o

WHEN YOU BUY PAINTservia pa]~er.~ on Mr. M~cDonald
¯ Festerday afternoon.

Sirtce ~ governmental agency
involved, papers are to be

served also on Attorney~;eneral

°~’~°’:°::"...... ~ing New Factory Branch to ~eme You atpremarily to t~sttmin Mr. Mac-
Don~Id from continuing as a tax
board member pending the out-

" .... 681 HAMILTON STREETAe#oc~inted with Mr. Shamy In
the Democratic legal battle are
two other attorneys. Richard
Th}ele of North Branch ,,d OPPOSITE BeveLING ~..t~~obert Hai)£ring of Bridgewater I tltlL’JLdp~ K

water. Mr. Shamy is his party’s
candidate for the ’~sembly in

iSHINGLE AND~
I

I

the November election,¯ h.O ......"~nd° th~’~ FREE¯ ~oo ......~ a=~b,t.~ ,o1 .. LATEX FLAT
,Bad"a" ~ishb.gS’th~innd.,in°hOre,ot,.e*" in ~n~I ~’o= :=:~:~°: ’ 4 ~ I p A I N T ’,he ,~’, ~h~his

The statement declared that ravers ~md it were -- waLL paint. Dries in 20 lq~ ¯
Senator Willslm Ozzard (R.) ~

odor. White and every 4WooO.~,ol.ooob. .......~,
~;O~oX2?g.o;{~h,eool=. ,~,,,...av.iItraryO~ieinlto ....law.balding o.is ....

~ SAVE OVER $3 GAL. {
The third Democratic target ~" ~’

{s scheduled to be Lewis J Gray,
secretary and field inves igator $I.49 pint Of liquid !~or-

c~l[titl e~smel [3 yottr for~.or,or.h.’he ~o~ o,’°~Wa,o~no~, hoard, coot.n~ "~0 ~s ~’a"°{i OUTSIDE WHITEth..~. ~s=,,., ~,te ASBESTOS 1and g~aranteed to gray
Senator Ozzard is in conflict ofi N ..... lse h. it We ,m _ winto. ~or ~e on =, .... SHINGLE PAINT ¯interestbecnuse he se...... , .hom~.~:i th’e entire q,,~ ~.h ....thor,~

4,ti-¯ munielpa: attorney for Franklin state. Corttains 52% fail, Scrubab[e, elxlp and Made wl~.b cb]orinRted $
Township ;vhi~t~ be]ng the coun- tit~njurtt and 11~’%

~a~O erackPP°°f . . . rubber. Pure ~hi|e
$},’s reprt.sentativ e in the ~naLe. pure Linseed Oil. One 4 and ~J1 colors, wear~ $m~i
The Ce~=o. Law coat covers.

Gal.
Get Yours Today I for yo= ~’" iT h e Democrats attributed GaL

~enday’s s*atem~t to their WEARS FOR 5 YEARS Absolutely Free!
SAVES $3 A GALLON

i i
senaturia~ candidate, Wlitaim A,i V
Satherlend. who is presently in
Engisnd visiting with members .’~

The D~moqratic group bases
[l~ el&ira against Mr. Ogzard on ALCOA
what they feet is a "et0ar judi- looo~"’~’~n°’~e°’ o, this. o, ,hi. s,.,e ......i UTILITY PAINT

[ ALUMINUM f SEMI-GLOSS
Sertator Ozzsrd .pontornd a Our alu~minum paint....

I sdso
"oo~’,o,,din,..b*,,.inoh,~. i~-.pi.o..,~th~,~s0{,-oo.,oo~uo...,..,t. od~,,o for ,,,, da, ¯

3 ....

* ooIor O~e ~*
Ser~$d~ ~d(.pted this year. bu~ ~r Factory Fric~ is

BrighteSt rfi4tde. Use it for will give you a beau-

tors to regulate thelr own con-
Use as primer on ~lde or outside, i Wipe* clean.

duct.
q harm, Gldlon I

J ~AVE~.S PERGALLO~

"
acceptance by a public

ar ~
officer of another office which is
incompatible or conflicts with Gal.

this well-defined legal principle,~,~,. n.t,..to,,, t~ ~*a*. 681Senator vff this County of Semer-

Ae ~in at~rney, the statement
vo~t~uet~,; Mr. Ozzard "eatmot
oomfl{~t~ ’.qd..Tigototmly re-
t~aeht both the Towr;~lp mud
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cause of high telephoto° use tral o~lce name and the five hc,#~ter, a 8ub~ortber. requewta Try :" koJt~ri~otch Ic~ bez
Srcwth the pr~ant Uhion~ figures of the nurnbor¯ For ex- al~abotlcal direchr~es ~over-
Somerset directory has baccme ~mple, PLsnders 1-9~ would ins other New JerJe¥ areas, abe made with pahkaged pull.Directory Drops ~o.~dl.~.o. th ~..tebe s~o.~. ~ t.,., trader they WJU ~ ..~th]e without din’’ll/xaDd&d°",aF’d~h’} ~

The change will Ja~lltate dl- the new form¯ eborsv, lady gb~gers. Prepare the

F~zab~th JL~’ -~-z~--" rectory reference by providing
The comp,ny said that the Followln~ are the central of. dins is dkected xnd ,ltow to cool.

handier books with shorter new style will be put into effec~ rices which will he listed in ",he Line a casserole with P)azed
groupings of common names, gradually and, at first, will new directories: paper ~nd arrange lady ~gers

Two telephone directaries for the,company explained, apply only to hew or °hanged Elizabet~ and VieJnlW -- on the be~tom a~d sides of the
the Unlon~Somerse~ area will be The ~earrangement of the dt- llsilngs. The shortened listings BRidge 2 and 6; CHestnut 1 and casserole. Pour in eao~ed pudd-
i~treduccd by tbe New Jersey reelory, the company said, was are expected f O be easier to 5l ELizabeth 2, ~J, 4, and I Jng. Top with remaining lady
Bell Telephone Ca, in March based on the rmmber of calls read and will facilitate dialing, FLanders I ; FUlton 1 and ~ fingers. Chill in the *-efrigeratar
1~0 {o make ~t easier for caste- between various exchanges in the company sahl. HUnter 6~ MUrdock 6, 7, and I for 12"beurs before set’vhtg, Then
mvrs tv find listed t~umbers, the Unlon~omerset area, AlSo, For rel’erence purpnses. Page and WAbash ft. unmold and top w~th whipped

One directory will contain a]- personal interview° indicated 3 of the new phone books witi Pialllfleld~Son)arvJlle and Vici. cream,
phabetival listings for "Eliza- many customers found the pre. show a complete list nt Now arty-- ADams 2 and 3; ELliot 6;
beth a~d Vicinity," and the sent phone hook contained too Jersey central office names and FAnwced ~; FOxcra~t 9; HOp- For instant cheese cake, stir-
other for "Plainfield-Somerville many c~mmurdties and alphabe* the areas they serve; Page 9 ki~s 9; PLainfield ,4 5, 6, and some drained cr~shed pineapple
and Vicinity." The rearrange- tics] listings, will list all localities included in 7; PLymouth 2; RAndolph 2 and sad chopped walnuts into

Shorter Listings the directory. 5; and SUnset 9. ~(dtened cream cheese, spreadl’~enl will not affect the

fine Hstings, which wH1 include customer would require wiS be St~bscribe to The Rews

: el,ver~c of present "Yellow Introduced in the 1900 dire°to- The company said that praeti- -- ~n gruham crackers, stack three
Pa~.~s" direelories, according ties wiS he shorter central of- eally air the listings the average- Ordy $~.50 a Year deep and chili unti[ serving
t~ the company, time.

Y 0 U G E T Personalized M E A T
SERVICE AT RUNYON’S

All our meats are freshly cut to your order by our skilled
butchers. ̄ ̄  to give you the ~ut of meat just the way _you want it.

HAM 99 :
U.S. No. 1

OTATOES !o
CELERY... .... CARROTS .. ...... .

RUNYON, ¯ , " I ARKET
¯

.,,~

._~0 HAMILTON ST. ,,---- w~ ~oo~o~. "FRANg!-II~ TOWN~HIP’
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" ’ ¯ ’ ¯ " ¯ " the ~entral Rai road tracks end oBased ’the ~ property Jam 16 Work then- ~ ~vas required’to dl-

"l~.’~’v~=~qF !"-’~r’--F- ~------- ~ --
wa

Marathon. Fie,. deeded it to the ]tartan Power Canal for
¯ n*qtd~",~__ "

~ J~_ Y’ Mrs Huvk Feb, :18 Mrs Buck I

o~ ~tcre Tract ior ~.r. a.d B ~0,,.~ .h, =B0r the ~ to,,r d~. ~’,o..,e ’,~ " to b. ope.~ ui uie ~.ring, ~. . . . Commission presid~41t F~l~h. th~ed it over to the f rm March beatit~ -- one of the park fac[ L-

. confe~ e that the lax~d is ’*anI --
- ’The Park Commission is in Eewspeper aocounts of the Iw ,,

the ro sed f ed Ln¢orpera on papers on an islen~ formed by the

¯ tent .... cqt~fl~g~ ,c~es for propeaedtrausactia, ]ast month intekgraledpart ".~f atioP~ ] wP°culd I The t ........ fred no river end the canal..an. ~ ̄  Bo,.a. ~,.~, h..ght out ,he .o ~, he ~’;,t~ ~":°".~. ~’ .e nHaI,., ,~m. h., it ~. ,epe.edf. cigar boston. ~h. ~m.~
Area Park ~ part of wh[ch Js to property changed hands three . ~ .P $

g
"~thattheaersagehaaanassessed 8in. hired Michael Osnato of

.,nag .s
[ ~a ate-be opened by th~ County in the times within two man hs ear - va uatlon of about $~ 000, North Piniafleld as a

¯
Y " [ 18~hol oil of Rahwa as reenakeeper ~he

8prlng let this egr And the Board o~ Ow~ers Present Fa rways a~Id roughs ~f the nance man and Eugene Tara

After a secret hour-int~g ~1- l~reeho]dez~ later vbind against
Mr, Hogan told reporters prior[ projected County e g

¥ g ,

terence w th owner8 o t~ ai2d condemnation proceedings; re. t~ catering the confe~enne room course are 95 per~ellt seeded latter rep]~tce8 Anthony Gta~-

which lies along the river off qtlesteg by the commission, that his purpose was to become I and first grading has been cam* quittl of BernardsvilLe. why l’o-

Milltown Road, Bridgewater, It was pointed otnt that Joseph better aequalnted with raembers [ p]eted on l0 ~f the g4-eens, park signed after being named earlier

l~ard officials disclosed plans Wilhousky Jr. nf Manville, ap- of the commission. He was as- director Austin C, Palmer re- this Summer¯

for ann her meeting¯ Neither pro set for the eommP~sJon, eompanJed by his wife Anita. ported it, tg~ Commission.

owners, would call their meet- valise at $120,[~0. He d~6ignated Mrs Hogan. her mother and tic that seeding would be eom-~crurnbled blu~ cheese t,] it.

they nor Edward M Hogan, valued the acreage at $17 800 her rmnLhov Mrs, ~el’~rnde ~, He said coarse architect If ~tJttage cheese is tot, bland

" ego top ,esentative" t/t the although the owners placed its Buck slid Woltran Schaefer¯ David W. Gornlan was optimis. :for your L~st@. add some

ing a negotiating sessiotL’ 2B of the acres Jn the A- rest- Mrs. Mildred Mxl~;aling <.ash I pleted on schedule and Ihe kinks ;Cheeped oLives a]~ do much to

The conference was conducted dentin] zone as sub oct to flood-[ own one-third ¢,f the stock in j put Jn shape for opening next add zip to pot cheese ov cotta~e

after a regu aT mee ng of he ing Expel’~ claim the land is Bridgewater lndustrla] pat, kn Summer, cheese. Bits of grated carrot and

commission ThUrsday night with tmusable for homes because of which own8 the land, Mr+ Sehoe- ] Repair ¢ff the Heaflgakes Darn ~reen pepper odd both tlaw~r

the press not invited, adjoining transmission liner; of for of New Yor~ City, who put. I has begun, Mr, Palmer noted¯ and colt t’,

C

MAXWELL HOUSE--All Grinds

..~OF F’EE
prNSEXPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT DRINK$,?= $1J !¯

CIZI,{CO :59
GREEN GIANT

~ "
~

16 oz. .¢’

| TOMATO JUICE : ......
~/B FRozEN ) .. ," ..-i ", ’ ,,~

s/t~--.~°~zT~~ KRAFT S PURE GRAPE " "



I00 SURE TO TASTE mine...
IT’S CUSTOM GROUND FOR YOUI ~_~r’~

too £ne, you g~t a bitter brew.,, if it’s ~ coarse, Cr~ jr
you get weak coffee. A~P pr~zgum-quallty Coffee ,~ ~

"Queen of Savings!" Typical of the many
value~ that will help you to do this are the
cluality famous ALP Exclusives: flavorful ~- ~ ~klqD MEt.LOW

I RICF~ AND FUI.L.BODIEI)I VIGOROUS AND ......W~I~’Y~.~.o Pa,ke~ B~ked Goo~,, ~n ~o i~’~’-I EIGHT O’CLOCK~ RED CIRCLE

53 571 61I -IB. ~ -LB. ’l .LB. "

~:::~::S:S::~x::::::::" ......................:~ ........: ................................~::~.~:::::::: ...........................’"::~::::":"::: ..... BAO C BAG’ C BAG C

~NE¢ ":’:: ............... :::.--.- -.-- ":.~:i:i~:~:~:?

!i:i~:i~:iii:~iiiililili~AK~i!i~iii!i~ii~iiiiii~iii~!ii ~ 3.Lb. hi $L53 3.Lb. Bog q.GS I3-tb. kS $1.77

........................ ~’:~ ................~ ..................~ ......i ""’" iT~. ~ ii
~I~ ANN ~A~E REALLY FRESH "UAnLAR

,.N, ,--. ..,.0. ,,., MAYONNAISE 53,PINEAPPLE ~o,~.o~,o.~.~-~.,~ ~o.~,,-,o
Itch, delicate l~avo~ and rleh CLoture.,, and you 11 SAV.EI

or LEMON PIE -,AO, ,
24-0Z.PEANUT BUTTER ~-*-- ,- 53-47c -- 4

*ourb.tbuyinp|...o~ane’ark~s TOMATOSOUP ’°~’~39c,-~,
~ineapple or lemon[ E~eh has a tangF,
.~ust-rlght flavor your family ~ e~o~, pURI= STRAWBERRY PURE PEUM :

PRESERVES ,,.0~.~,, 29c PRESERVES 2".~R 39~
¯ ~.~:.:.:...:,:.:::::::~:,::~::::::~.s:::.’:::::::~::::.:.~:~,.~.::~.. ~..-: ~.::.. ~..,:~,.I,:~:..:-:.:.~ ::.:: ::::::: ::;:::~::::::.;~ ~ ........:.,: ........

ANGEL FOOD ’~~~’"::~ ..............................................................................................~ .............................................~ ..........
" CHOCOLATERING 39’

i " , _ JUSt pennies a glB~l fo~ ~chk rlc~..UMt/ng, nutriflo~l chOCo~t~ ~?Uk., . ~’~li
i" JANE PARKER

drhzle. So good, ~ ~ood |ot you .,. and costs eo littJel - " ’"~’

::CINNAMON --1 "l" I+’~ll " 0" -- "I "~ ’l+~Dry Milk Solids "’-’49’,. . " "’ , .¯ Cling Peaches..~. 2~ 5~".

*IUIl~ o~,~’, Cake Mixes " 2~45" SweetPeas 2!~:~
JANE PARKER PKG, OF l ~ ATLAi~I~ .~ ¢lelC T ¢O~r NY - "’~

CUPCAKESc.o,..P iOc ~ ...~,,~,,~.._.,..
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~ICKLEI~ By ,George

STATE FAIR ¯ quorum for an actual vole, the
, erat group nrzned n o a non% rv~t on

ng from the State ~how at the commlttoe.
FLeminnion Eatr, other -!~H’ers d Those sclev ed o be yoked or,

Fair Trenton president Nithen Hayes ofn , , ,
Exhlbite lot clnththg must he Somervllle and Beb Wood of

--- ~ en~red in the Methodist Church 1 Ltherty Corner, with vtee-prem-
" ar b noon ! den he s cond cho ca" scara--- ~ In Hamilton ~qu e y ’ h.~ 2-,,~. N Monday. Entry tags may he,tory, Corm e Freeman of No~t

gotten at the Somerse County." Branch and, Virginia Rynearsonof Snmervdlu; treasurer, Jay

~ All other exhibits must be Brudell of Warren Township and
!stored at the Fair Gig,ands hy ~.t~aan Wetzel of Pottstewn. and

-- ~ Sept. 19, r~perter, Art Stryker o~ BeBe

elothin uxhthlt In’Mead and Jttdy LongacreThe . g ¯
North Branch Heereat[on Lead.

-- -~’~ tff*1111 / / EJl’ Trenton w have as Its theme ¯

¯ - .mmeousn i.an SoEe . ,s From The S ce Box " I er wilL be nominated m October.

~_=~:~-~-=:~y::; :~=P~--~’~-’~-- -
taken from the theme for thai At the October meeting other

¯ 11% IS r State Pashion Revue to be held i nominations from the floor wi I#’1
"My wife had the chairs custom bu=R. ~, hall Lilven Yromotlon la Zabere.’, An,,,a fn, Eo,hib° included on the slate ta be

ashes or) the o&rpet." Wildwood, Sept¯ In. : voted on,
David D. Vain of Corse Drive, Some OF the Somerset ]eaders !

Midd]ebush, has been appointed helpJn$¢ wlih the clothing exhibit i CLOVER LEAFLETS

Co A its .... ,.,antt, eho.ngsu rv, .....Mrs C LO .......,,Tho. .....
ngressrnan wa aa the ’night shift at Mank BeSe Mead, Mrs¯ He]en Hey oficLub met to di .... the State

Trucks Inc, in Plainfield, ac- Hillsboro~h and Mrs. Jess !Fair, The Favorite Foods con..
cording to company officials. Ruble of Somerville. They wilL l test, and the County Fair ex..

Mr. Vain joined Mack In 1955 help the agent ¢halrmEm entet.hibitor’s score cards. . ,Tb.ePost Office Decision and has been assigned to the the clothes and set up the exhLbit =Chaps end Spurs hag a new
liraekoeping department for after the Judging E done. !member. She is Cindy Ruble OF

__ ___ three years. Previously he had FAVOR|TE FOOD CONTE~T I MartinsvLLle. She has selected

(ConDnued from Page 1) I STOLL TO ADDR~ been employed at the Belie Entry blanks for the regional lthe horse prnject ss her mere-

HOMEOWNERS MEETING Mead General Army Depot and Favorite Food Contest including i hot’hiP requirement. , .The Dog
dicated that he would urge the,l Milton SloB, a member of Union Carbide Plastics Com- Somerset. Hunterdon, aedFProjeet CLub met to cover

Township Counel] to unanimous- I the Beard of EducgUon, WIU pony. Middlesex should be in the various topics including pure°
A Wor]d War II veteran. Mr. Somerset County Office by Sept.. bred or mixed breeds and the

Jy support the efforts of Mr. ~ldress a meetiug spoRsorefl .... am Media 25. :dog owners responsibility.. ,
h rs Vmn ls ortglna]ly fr ,

Frelinghuysen. v the Hollywced Eomeowae .
Association tonight a 6"45 in[ Pa. Be studmd business manage- The event wilL be he~dstartLnglLeanoreOet. I0 : Carlene Kuhl, Diane Curtis,He has received a copy nf a ....... ¯

!meat administration for three in Hillsbnrough School Levessn, and Terence
]etter from Le Roy Greene, mhcrest ~ahK4 o~ me prd- r at 9 am "Warren shared the reading of
regional director of the Phila- posed high schOOl bond sstte .years.. .

. 1
’.Chapter fl-]I from the dog pro*

delphJa office, stating that an WMeh Will be subm tted to the ;r Married he m the father of "ject book. Bruce Oouldine, act-
answer was forthcoming b~ the voters Sept 22

two snns and a daughter, COI)NTY COUNCIL
¯ ’ The September meeting of the!ing leader, led the disct~ior*

e0ngre~msn’s rc~uest for aa of- hsb ants receive mail from of-i Dental disease is the most County Council was held in the and distributed literature about
flee here. flees in other communities, thel chronic and expensive of eurrenl Cnunty Administration Buildlp~ the care an~ treatment of dogs

There LS the pOSSlI)i!ily that
Frank n Park branch sorves lhealth problems, offices. SLr~e there w~s no in Case of illness.

the TownshLp may be. recem- ..... ----
~endcd for ~ branch t,i the New

many persons outside the Town- ~ -
,hip. 13 Man Committee Named to StudyBrunswick post office. However, Mall addresse; to homes ia i " SCHEDULED SUNDAY

Jn view of the growth potentia] the Kenda}[ Park developmen i AlL 15 Rescue Squads In the

(d Franklin’ official ..... id~z" in ~°uth B .... 1ok TDwnshJ’ is’ Urban Renewal Needs of the Area °th o.t,., F,., .,dc-o,,
this an ill-timed proposal¯ channeled thrnugh this offiee have been bnvited tu compete

Currently, residents receive Sunday at 2 p,ln, On CaLcoBeaidt,a he small area opera-
their mail through several main

tion~ ther e is a sub.statlon on Thirteen planners, urban and i employees for the entire State is

Fleld~ Route g8. in the ~ee~ixd
offices in the ares, tw=) of which Hamilton Street which has been ;industlral deve]upment experts! estimated to be 830.589 sad the annual first aid contest,
are l°cated In e(lUntles other in existence a shorl time. Other- ’ have been appninted l,. a number of manufacturing plants G. Steve So°isle of ManviLle.

chairman OF the ¢ott~cil’~t~an Somerset -- New ]]runs- wlso ne post office facilities are=Technical Advisory C~r~m~lues ;is L1,~6,
wieh in Middlesex and PrLnceton a~" ih~ble In Die TuwnshLp’s pu- for the N~ w Jersey Reg nu Education Cammtttee, ~ld
]n Mercer. each squad has been asked LO

A major portion of the Town-
relation nf a l m o s t 20,000 ’ Urban Renewal Survey. An. Importance StresSed

lersuns. ~ nouneement of the sppninth]ents Commissioner Bontampo eltter ~hr~e.~t teat11~ lit the
ship is divided by mute sum- --- wa~ made ointly today by Corn- stre~scd the imp°rtance of Proper

r~mpetltlon for trophies. The~"
hers serviced by thess same Under ~enate cons derat on missioner Sa]vatore A. Bontet~q_ reclsmat on End r~devlopment in will be awarded to first, so*
offices. ;elm will be a bill to set up a, po of the New Jersey Depart- the highly urbanized region, AI- eolld g~d t]~Lrd pl~ee fthlshers.

There are seetienal opel"arleen youth C~nservation corps, pat- : meat of Conservation and though the nine.cnuoty target ---

in East Millstone, Midd[ebush. i,,roed at~r the Civilian Con-’Ee home D(,v,lopmen and Dr. area of the pruject repl’esenLs mouth C.Latty planning Bo~rdFvonklin Path, Gri.~sh=wn and sl,rvali.n Corp~ of depl~easioa i Mason W Gross president hi! 30 percent of our t~tal land srel. dlreetor, Freehnld; DougIas S.
Kingstha Thane areas are all limes, y,, :.tg men from Ill But~ers University 73 percent nf our Slate’s popula- rowe]l, pLanning director of the
part of Franklin Township but threu~h 21 .ors of age would be ’

The $ P5,00fl survey, designed , tmn resides within tile regton Reg ona P an Assoc s ion, New
mBJ] tu resident~ in the zones empl ~.0 I govern’~ent el° i . . and "/9 percent of all industrial ,

"’ .... o net,aft ate the total urban York City and W. Grant Parry
be~trs the name of the individual ervali,)n ,,..,)eats One purpnse: renewal ~needs [ he en r.. workers in New Jersey are era- of the New Jersey Industri~] D~
~’ecter. to c..~mh .. javentle dt.hnqtleney Nor h Jers ly a Ca, s b g u . ¯ played at more thsn I]3 per(- .hi veloplnent ContDiJsion.

[ronJcaJ]y

while~.~,[~R~c~/ ~=~-Franklin in= "The urbanization ~f N =, w of the Pr°je~:t WlH be EIr" ~d" Senate. 4~Repub]ieans. ~--

an , ~ ,.,, np eyed you hs, s onsored b tht de arlm[ nt of our total maat~fst’turlng ..........
- p Y ¯ p

¯ and the university. PIonIa Ihere~ . Decoded InteLligramC.mm .,o.or Bon,e po so d Part° pat,n.m tbe ,per a, ..... ,--Poe,to E,oo 5--

IN LEIORAM ,dor.ey ha. presented a.d wJl[ ward B-Wi]kens, dlrect°rnfthP Qalnn. d~9. 7--M ..... B--
continue tO present enmplex Eutg( lrs Planning’ ServLee; Dr.¯ D ar men of

pevsldential succession. 9--Did.
planing prob]en~ for both stab, J. R, Wittenborn, ep 1 ~-Soviet Union,

Ch~k the coronet weed: and local adminlatt’st=}rs. A re- Psychology and ~daca Ion. aud . .--
presentative group of industrial "Dr. Bennett Rich, director of the ’-

l-The amnua[ C-ov¢~ltors’ Co~ferenc~ W~ ]l"ld and governmental planners and i Bureau of Onvernmenta[ R~,, :¯
is e~r Ln (Hawaii) (paerto Rico),th ~

¯
!

. , . . . search, all of,the Rtltgers fneu]
-- ~ ~ ¯ "- ~ *~]- ~ava~t~=h. 19 housing executives has been ap- i

(Senath) is 1o ascertain proper gu de mittee’ ’ , ’¯
o ’ I ~ ,

4.-(l~,b[J~,s) (Demoertt~)~l" .ontr J regional developlnent in th ..... ger nf Eng[ew.md; Paul i ~$~3 ¯
Eawalian vernn~nL¯ of the go . northeastern section of the Buase, executive secretary of :

¯ nowei~¢~ ~ 49 Recently cempiled statistics ment Committee; Clayton S.!
6---The Arnerle~m flag ly )

PuhS ServLce Ele~
50 Sthr~

indicate t h a t approximately C~nkright c -
(t~ 0~)~ lau~how~a, will vlglt (To~’o) 42 3300 of New Jersey’s 5,739,. Ec and G~s Company of:

¯ ~0@e~w). 8~ to al population reslde W]th-r Newark, Dr. Ibrs~i~ Isa .

~-.J~e 22., at~.~’~d.(m5, t~. ~o.tutl~l ,,n the counBes of HudSon, BeT-
mak, Rutgors Univers’ty Pthn- I ~1~

" refers to (pl~t~t~l i~geg~on) (]lqu0r ]gen. Es.ex, Passaic, Somerset. nlng Service; Eaydett B. John-I ~/~..~ .
pr~lbJ~l~)* JMiddlesex M6rrl8 M~nmouth son chief of the Planning DI-!

~{|’~h’~ _~.nt~y...
*o~t~ 11= *t.a*) [ square miles that eo~iprise Authority ; Joseph N e v i n s, I ~. ~e.~ = .~ ~

] :" " t~r£he Uml ~_o~aua~ m = ~*"~ ’ [th~se nine cotmtEs, there sr~ Newark Housing AuthorLty~ O, I ~llf~ ~[~’~ "~-
(l~vilt Unu~/,¯ ’" ’ 1278 communities and more than t~’~vne Noble, plannLns director[ ~1~ ~" " ; .¯ .

": ’~b~t 0 t~. e=~h 0oav~ ¢~4oe, A k~t~ ~ ~0/= :80~.000j ladu~tr al workers era- qfPa~erson;Geo~geH, F. Ober.~ ~ ::~
- ..... ~t~-~, ~’~’~ ~’=" ~. " I~lo~d ~t .... ~o,o~. p~=~ts.~de~ ~th..th. o.~o~: ~t ¯ ’: :"-.,

~ :.-.~ .1 ~ ----ex# th -m"~-" e~um" ~
" ¯ Th~ total number of thduatrla ~ewark "’ ~rle~l Pike ’Men. v-~rrr’---- ¯ , "r,





¯ ~MS~_-~0, l~ T~’Z rBA’~:Z, fN NeWs,.~zcoa~. ¯ ..... ~’AOgil.,~

eal F~statu Situations Wanted Services ’SePviee6 , ¯ :
..... Married woman .withes port° EL ~.641g

time baby sitting Job between CESSPOOLS
GOOD HOME BUYS haurs 4 p,m. - I0 ~m. c, odl PP. B~w1’IC TAMF~

I~E~.CONST’~U~IOg~ CO.
, 3-g931, CLEANED For Prompt ~vlce Cedl the Beat

Manville Help Wanted Sis up CurBs -- GUTT~
A.Once-fn-A-Lifet~ne Buyl Brick 5-room bungalow with en- ~ & Re~ Pagts SIDEWALKS

C~;] gun porch, full basement, aU improvements; 2 t~psthts~ TO Cugiome~
r~or~ with kBohen and lavatory. 140 x I00 inwned plot. Only NEW JERSEY STATE No Waltingl V Truck~ Black Top Drlvew~
$14.~,., . EMPLOYMENT SERVICE prompt Servlse

RUE~W.~, REID Call Eveninds
A fine t~o-thmity ~oose on Nort’h ?~h Averme, Mar~lip; 3 JOB OPPOR’I~NITIE8 VIki~l 4-~34 Eliot ~-~

~A a-g089
l~ dow:~stairs, 4 room~ uP~talr~. Both reconditioned nicely, FOR WOMEN East Millstone W# E~aehtlize th ,aS heat, 2-car sarage, $13,900. Be the first to see this, We have

Beg ~ SomegvU~the’:keys, SEPTIC TANKS
An emptoyer in the Somerville CESSPOOLS CLEANED

~] tar p~fe~innal peo~e is +~is 6-~oom stere buIldin0, area is in need of several hun- $13.00 Ue~CONDI’~’ION.~Ly
in a business zone at 20 g Camptsin Baud, rear of Mazur~s dred women for I/~t, cle~ as. STEVE GOBAC

GUAP.A~a~u IXEBU’ff.’~ ~ r.
~O~d lV~rhat, $17,300, sembly work. Reff~gerat~, ~V

Hours of work are from 7 a.m.. " CH 7-8709
For Rent--For offices or servloe type store, new premises 3:00 p;m,, or from 3:30 p,m,- mid- New B~mswiek Fta~klth Tw

and Automatic Wassem ;

at ~0 8o. Main Street. (next to Horbei’s Tavern), now bah night, or from midnigin-’~ ~.m, Advanced fetmith corttroi ~orv Ftv~ dolthrl ($8) daws.
eo~pinted, See J. I~ Ch~neski for details. Wages ~re attraetive and lnclua lee and general exteragnatin

fringe benefits suoh as hospit~ll. All Jo~ g~eranteed. P~vate ¢~r~ Two dollars ($3) a week ’

iNVESTORS! ~a~lon, ~dlsaZ S~SI~ PI~., z~Wl~er, W~-~0II03~R~ T.H. FULTONllfe insurance, holidays ~nd va- Sen Ave,. New Brunswick.
.~ok at ~hls bus hess property bt~! cation. ExTetient working con- 190-~I W. Mgin St., Bemtt.-’v:d~

~, Here at 237-289 Sou~ Main St- ManviSe, choice ne ditions in a new modern build- FRANKLIN P.ARK
~.. ~ss property buy with ~xeelinnt rentals. Six ~part. inf. Agply to the nc~ewst office MARINE SUPPLY "Tacthry Authorized"

me~?~, two leased stores, mvoedgmlsed 50x000 park~0 of the NEW JERSEy STATE Authorized Pri0~dal~ ~ Tetsvl~flo~ .
area in rear. Genuine prosp~c~ are invited to eomult us EMPLOYM, ENT SERVICE. " Johnson Motors Dealer

Salm and Sea,ice ;
~ccr detaIE. Boat~-Motors--Tt~aller

g73 E, Ma~ Sireef. Somerville F.xperinnced Services & Repai~ Ph~ P, te* ~-?I~
Rt. 27 opposite gmber~ Rest

FOR THOSE SEEKING A COUNTRY t,~ North A~enue, Phar~e]d ]~a0kIL~ Park DA O-Sb
WALL TO WALLHOME WE HAVE THESE LISTINGS: 13 N~h 4th Ayes.e, Hightsnd

Park
ROATE CARPI~T CLEANING

Br~ewat~ (No fees cha~ged) REPAIRED & FIBEROLASSF~ in the homo
Mr, Vernon Road, New attractive custom built 6 room ep]it 6-foot Pr~ns ____ $30 ~ug ~ at~d gtrrldtur$ oI-."~’~_

" Bo~t frame kits and aceessor~e~in 0t~ sh0~level I~me on 1 aexe, $~0,900, Kinder0arten t eanher f o r Boat t~atier rentals. Open gun
nursery school. Licensed. Morn- days, 9--4 p.m.

We we the modemMillstone Area ~s; 8 rnonth~. OpportunigG sh~-doep down ~ w~th--.
professional gross end crest- DOESI & MEN~A ¢~el qttinh I~l’V/0q).WUI exchar, sea fiJte country home with P~ acres for a good ivity. Write eduestion experience

BOAT WORKS All Wpe~ ~ elu~tt rep~~bk~liy dwellthS. ~md references, Jewish Commu- 11~ Main St.
CL ’/-0291 bthd~s, leamins~ and elel~I~ you~ taste is for something su~erinr, b~is is worth seeing. ~[ty Center, II Park Avenue,

~-~’oom ~r~me r~meh home, 3 bedroom8 with edequath closet Semervllle, Old ~dge. N, J. d0~¢l On Our preadle&
8pa~, eezy Jiving room with attractive Sreplaco and s0enic DRAKE BUStlqE~ COL.LgCI5

aa8
view, Modern equipped kitchen with adjoining spaeinva dinette,

17 L-Iving~ton Ave~ Rons]d ~Cedldr is finished and is ideal for playroom, l-Tar att~tched ga~-
STENOG~APHEP~ New R~oJ~wlsk, N. J,age, on *b acre fronting rco~adam road; with bus service, 10~ W Maip St. Semerrtlth, N. &.A~inn0.20,900. TYPISTS COmplete SeTfetgrEd and

Ao~unt~g Coune~ Pho~ ~ #-lqtH,
We have many brand new exceptionally good listings, which DaY and Night ~l~

are c~en -~.r your inspection, ~A Somervl]}e offers ~gslllone KI 5-7280 ~ 0-0000
as stenographe~ or typists for Telsphane: CHatter ~0M7

RF, DMOND’SFOP, THESE AND OT~EB PROPBR*f~IES, CONSULT
young women with industrial ex- W~IN~. MACNINR
~erier~ce.Varbety of open4n~ W’gDDING

SgRVICI~ ¯J. R. CHARNESKI, Re~ltee avati~kle High Sehcol d~p]~. BIrTHDAy .
esse~ia[.

WHIPPED CREAM Borne Laundry ¯ Spe~ts[lst~
~0 E, CAMPLAIN ROAD. MANVILLE, N. J,

MODERN AIR-CDNDIT~ON~D Stackotone, M ayt aS, Norg~

RAndolPh 2-0070 OgI~CES SPECLe~.ITY CAKg~ Wh~rlpo0t, Kenmore. Hotpetht.
8g Tbr0op Ave., New" Brum~wic~k

F.XCELLENT COMPANY ~ Bake Sop (Bervielng washin0 machin~
Help W~inted " RENg~IT PROGRAM ~or over ~6 year~.)

. St & Ma~ St Manvllb
Apply In person, earl or write: ~ ~-UlS Mov/Iq~ ~ TI~BpIgI"~

¯ HERE’S AN R.C.A. JOB OPPORTUNITY FOR MR ~ ~ W~L~
RAndolph 2-3200 ~-u.-~.uON , ~ C. BOPKO

FaT ~ Age~U forGIRLS WOMEN EAOIO COXPO~ON OF Z~U/S
AMF.RI~A ~ ~ Maia ~t. ManvEM WEBATON VAN LIN~S,

~ now has Immediate oper~ngs 0or qua]tEed girls and w~me
Semlsm~ductor and nA 0-3174 Ceast.th.Comt

~01~ ¢’,’~t"~i~tO~ assembly ~ratio~s Or~ Idl three shJfts.
Materials DLv~i~ MOv~ a~d ~gO~ltlin

Now lawn seedlng--.a~ little a~ ~ I~. l?th Ave., Manv~dllatShiff: 7in3:80 Somervilts, New Jersey ~persq. ff,,ptustopaoiLLend- ~U~,~-T?DS
~d Skiff: 3:30 to I~] midnight seaPth8 equipment for hire, RA
Srd Shift: 13 mi~t~t to 7 A,M. Part-time baby sitter. Call BA 3-34e4. J. O, Maitoe, Moving & Truck-

A’pP~" in pert’on Employment Ot~ce 3.397a anoth& holstlng,Lecal andAlll~qgloadsdtstbmoe.lsi~w~l,Pl-
I0 A.M. fo 13 nOOn FURNrI’URE expert handlth~ RA 5-4910.

. 1 P,M, ~o 4 P,M, " WOMAN --

¯ N0Wf Sl:<~lol Saturday Inlor’,~ews with some 8ales experiettce, MADE TO ORDER] l~eetrleat Repairs
0 days a week. MUSt hive~

0 A.M. to 4 P.M. "’ ear. ne-V~ols*~, Eleelrleal Relud~
Call to arrange interview SUp Covers & DraPeS, S ¯ S REPA.~ SERVICS

W~er pumpe, Oil bt~nbg~.
RADIO CORPORATION OF AMERICA RAS~ ~.~g~s g~rt c~t~ work. w~ m~, r.nge~, ~.

Extensive Selection of Mater- thz~ appSan~es,
,

SemJeondueto~ and Mote~a~ Dlv~lon RA 0-$300
Jml, Ni£ht & Day Segvlse ¯

Sow.~lcville, N’c~’ Jert~ P~ONE K~ 3-8~4
LADIfl~ ~lee~ ~uo,aine.

E/d~mate# Cbeerfully Given,
Sales PositionM~.~Y ~s~w,~ Medallion Deeoraters

~t will I~e a~ Me~7 Chri~w~ 8ALgSGLgEL
i Tired c~ pttbtil by? The Bsot-

fo~ A~ R~4,elTmtetiVe~., B F’dLL ~ DAYB
erting Comp~my w Ii offer indies (l~rmedip With Lord & Taylorl ~,~ttJ[~]g]~ ¯

b~ i~’~ ~OOl Ea~ho~ *J~p dolor th ffllht pet~ aeieoted $50 .to $?3 per week, 11 ~ 10th ave., Manville, N.J.
Z~L~’S ~orkldS gO in 3~ t~’s. Sales Pb~e ~ ~.gO14

^~r~.~. Wo,,~ ,.~.~?e~ ~.~,.~ ~ i "
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Hrook, Somerset Catty pofin
leader, has bben reappeinted
Central Jersey chairman for the MLDDLE~aUSH. N. J., THURSDAY, SEPTFgJ~ER 10, 1959
l~ew March of Dimes for the ..¯ ao.a,,. ......... d [Fre htder, Co pl Pre Holidaytoday hy Dr, Lester E. Cine,

e 0 m ere -
New Jersey State March ofeha, .... M,s. E,.ss, .Business Meeting in Matter of Minutes
CoLmty pOSt when it Was created
IEtst year hy Dr. Clee, It took the Board of Fre~- a question, It was on the basis of the in*

Mxs. KJsse] will coordinate, holders exactly 11 fninutes to QRerind on Raises [spectar’s inJti~) refusal thai the

Jead and direct the efforts of complete the week’s business at Freeholder-director d+ 1 .Van County b~ard dealed the plea,
county March of Dimes leaders Granting p~’rmission to use &

Friday morning’s meeting. NO
Creel was ~ked if and when the
board planned to act on legisla, sewer on a Couuty road is with-

inr~outh,EUninrdon,Morris, Ocean,Mercer’sussexM°n"
~{~ one in the.audience taok advan- tisn which permits them to in the jurisdiction of the Free-

and Waeren counties as welt as tags of the opportunity to speak bo~t the saLari~ of thrt~ de- holders, it wa~ explained,
her ~ome county of Somerset and the board hinted that Free* J:~YLwtenI b~d~ and theJy t~p The offer request, r~ferred tO
Jan. 231 to previde funds for holder meetings will be longer sides¯ Mr. Thiele wanted to 2ounty Engineer Donald Stires,
~he b~oadsned new health pro-

after the Labor Day Holiday. know how long It would lake to
w~s from a Martir~vilin black-

gram of The N~ticnta] Founds- Freeholder Heto~y Fetherston d~tcide, smith, Fred C. Bartle. A serious
flea, said he expected the board

Mr. Van Clear answered that and dangerous drainage tend6
would be receiving mere ~m-

Active in crippled ohildren*s Mrs. M=rKn S. Kigsel munleatinns from taxsayet:s and it didn9 take long, Indicating the tion, he complained, forced
work toe nearly 40 years, Mrs, municipal governments a f t e r beard had made a decisinr~ water inl~ his cellar l~r the
HJvse] began her volunteer work elate state leadership post, Dr. Labor D~ty -- the unofficial end However, s evera] meetings

first time in ¢9 years.
. In the battle e~gainsi Infantile Clee said: "Mrs. Kissel’s ~ut- ~f Summer vacations, ago the board failed to introduce

MENTAL ILLS FILMSparalysis before The National standing record durL~g her mare Actually the’ busIneu meetLr~ either a resolution establishing
Foundation was estabUsbed 21 than ~ years avs~ciation with ~as over in nine minutes. But the raises for the employees or ~kVAILABLE TO ~LUB$
years ago when initial efform the March of Dimes organiza- it took a c~upin o[ rntnetes to themselves, A Sept. I deadline More than IO0 it]ms ~n mentaI
were known as the President’s ~lon which exemplified sincere en the meeting to the public, re~riofs the bwst of F~eehoider illness and development of good
Eirthday Ball. She succeeded dsdieatlon to the needs of others then e]~s@ it after asking if’any- salaries by $3,0~ for l~O, but mental health are avtllabLe to
bet husband, the ]ate Martin S. together with an outstanding one in the audience wished ’to the olher Increase9 may be clubs, organizations, churches
Klssel, as county chapter chair- leadership performance in the speak, m[tde at any time¯ and schools through the New
man and March of Dimes dJree- central Jersey area last year The short business ~tession in- One request, which was re- Jersey Association far Mental
tar, after his death in Nov. 194.3, highly qualifies her for the con- eluded adoption of a resolutio~ tarred to County Counsel Robert Health and its 18 county chap-

In art]IOnizing *.he ~’espp01nt- tirmanceof~eaddedresponsibi- appr~vin S payment of the Thompson. came from Matron tars,
meat of Mrs. I~sSel to the ass~- bites." month’s hills, ec~.ptance of the Lauderetie of H~miltnn Street in Sister Lorett~. Maria ot Cot1.

monthly report of John A. FranklL~ Tawr~ip. The firm vent Station, education chair-
Kriney, Superlntendev.t Of the previously had its plea to tin man. pointed nut that the most

Department of Weights er~ into a storm sewer denied, but ~pular film lest year, ’*The

Me~ures, ~r~ referral of lwo submitted a letter from T~wt~- Key," is again being offered

requests to ~thet departmeil~, ship Health Officer J o h n Without any rental In~
Only Road SUper, visor C. Hanson. His letter st,~t~d ha had I Most of these 16 ram. sound

Irving Van Clear ~tade a report ns objection to st]eh use if the titms are 20 to 30 minutes in
to the board, noting that pro-

shlplatmdryP[umbingWaSteSlnspector.are tiltsred andbylengthphonea~dDl 4-~.5~0.maY be reserved
IIrmrtary work has beam st~ed chlorinated according to plans through the association, flO S.

~n rebuilding the superstructure and s~eeifieatto~ of the Town- Fullerton Avenue, Montcinir, at’
of a bridge on Mercer Street in ......
Somervlde.

Two Iff the three Democrats
who regularly address the board
from Ih~ audience -- Mayor
GJ~ee Gurisle of J~x~ky Hill
Edgertx, n G r a n t. municipal
chuirman ia Watchung -- failed
I 0 speak during the time atlot-
ted,- However they egxd Dick
~iele, chvlrman of publicity for
the County Democratic Club,
rpvke to membe~ of the board
after the meeting. Mr. Thle]e
hurried intu the room Just a~ lhe ’
r~eeting was adjourned. He

64 Years of Research Prove ...... t~ ~ k~w if he eo.M ~k
GOLDEN GUERNSEY

O

the "High Energy"

mea~S
WAS £NOUGH TO ’~U~LD A ~REENHOUSg,

~,~ ~p ~/~

FRO~, CHICAGO TO ST. LOUIS, MO ]

They ’splat ed $’~ million pleee~ ol aulo 01~t~ ~ broken In clr

~/ (~ce,denlS! A smeshed wir=dbhisld ¢llh oti~n cosl dfiq(.r#
$~ C0 and more d not insu red. Be prepared--with ~tste Farm

 ’leW e ¥~u can have c0mplet0 oar protection, [dul "Hometown

~""- Don’trun putt ~,.,~ Servlce wberevsr you drPt.," Conla0t .e ,od,,.
UNUSUALLY DELICIOUS1

m Just dial and
we’ll do the rest¯: Arthur L. Skaar

. Pc~rent~’ Magaz[l~
~p~

DFJA-VERY 900 S, Main St.

Brookside Creamery Liquors
’ ’ ~ ~oa, ~m~

OmtaM* s~st~ l~ ,54718
There is a greeer .nearby where An N~ S~ . ,
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’l~ . ’ ~F~ I jbeitlg made to meet The 9pecia]l beth th~ basic and advanced the 8deduced program wilIISTAMP CLUB TO MEET

.~tr[oers r.,xllanfls tr,.]-.i.~ .e~’d~ of teoh,~Joio., i"l P[’o~ .... ~’~. h ...... ’ded .... t,~’t 1" hour, fro~ s,,~e Z01 IN ".’MCA ON ’ru~oAY
O r , this are8 Move mLtL]xematiOs,] udv~n0od certificute in ella[- ~dvaDcod technical co0rses in The Central Jersey

u ., P ehvmistr~’, and fundaluentaL in-iJ~eering t~vhnolvgy, the fieLds of eleetriedy, electro- I and Covet̄  Club. Chapter 6 of the~

’l echme.lP~.o~.m ~. ~. h.s been a~O~ ,0. .... ....~.d ,e~, eho,,.i~l .~d indast,’ia][ r..~t D~y Cover S~ri~ty,v~iIt

tension Crate’. Ru gets Unlver- cl"tliset’ USS Helena made 80

.It tJta.a, & v.acl a, 3tad ecl~¯ ~’)A il;181e )hlgFan/ LIDd O *.VleJ.uL’ ~- , teL’hllo[°gY; add dl’alLillg BadI IIIl~eL Tlt~.~dDy at ~]:30 p.l~, Lr,
,rho growing d(,n~and For te¢,h, lcclion of apecinlized t~?chnioa] AeeOl~lng Io Mr~ Layton, lhe meehonieal design, the New Brunsw/ck YMCA, liar-

n ’ an~ a d st ~c.rvisol’y person roues(., will h(~nccforLh be avail- basle pt’ogr~llt in Lie first year App]icartts must be II [ g’ h thor lnferltlalloll nlay be ~e-

. W h eL.huh:a] ,,Rn.w.how,, ] :rid e ill the now advalleed pro_ *,vIIi include nxeihemaUes for nohoo] graduates with aptLtude cm~fl fi*0tl~ bh’ank J. Amorosp{l,
has emist.d thc New Bmmswiek i’grum." engh!eering lechnieiun., applied in mathenmtlcs and science, h’wng Street, Route 18, New

~xtelt~ioa Cc.nlcr t~ expulld this The basic pl*(igran; lnay be physlcs, teehmca] dro*.vlUg, In-
f.’all its eve.ing tuchnkml pro-]oomph,ted in two ve~lrs ;rod ~h~,[ strument~tmn’ and Englmh.

I~etail~,d information about Brunswick.

these new evening teehtM}]ogy

~t’~tm to inelulh~ both a basic ;rod deW adv~r~t’ed pl’ugrBnl in one The seeolld year will cover ap- programs rosy be secured at lhe During the Kere~ War 8

"’A+ adl’ltnC~’d series it1 eIIg i-! hl tWO yea]s Tho~ ’ ¯ p e ng plied dectrieily mechanics, e.~- [~fflee of 1he New Bruns*.vk’k Ex- hehcoptcr from’ the heavy
noc,tinl~ tt,clul(~l-~y, the basit" pL’Ogl’~nt will lY..[ ~entiala of ehcnxi~try, pl’Op~’L-

]n aUllounclnI~" the nt.w Sol.i(.,, ~l,#ol.dl,d a e~,l~ificult! ill the ties el m~tel’ials, heat powel sit *, 3~ Co ge AvcntLe, ]~ew i m II n y sueces~s.in]. yesC~Jes at

H~*r,’v V; l,arl.n dire’el,." of lid’ Pz’ilw,ph’s of l~:.gin~,ril,g ’l’cvh- and atreslglh of malermls. Brunswiek, afielaxoons a n d’Oowned pilvts t~at zt earned the

<.i,alt/.r. silid. "TIn, zt, x,i:~iu[i i~;’llOh)~y and lhost" completingi Those ~ludenls enl’ollln~ for evenilxgS through ~pt. 18. !name* "Lasl Chance TaN1 .

THRIFTY T ’]"I,L FURNITURE MART TILL

9 P.M. " . 9 P,M,

i
~,

" " .....
~"

alor~Wivel’eelol~r°ekei" decal $3~9~ colorsSIr*ttol°un&er’Reg" $99 famousmmurtedmake $~995

’
i~~

Beg, $49,95 Modern

¯
. ~.- ~’halr, 0~orted triers S~995 ~eg. $49 Kroehter

ChairReg. $64,9’ large p~tt-$399~ ll9
Iorm reeker,

919.95 Steel I 9~ Reg. Ill9 large swiv. $~495Reg, oeeasinnal chair ~ 1 el r~ker, foam rubber
frame

" eU, foam rubber lounge ~9eee~lon~lReg’ $27.95chairPlVatle 1~$5
Reg. $89 .ylon rover- I 95

chair

5-7-q-PIECE DINETTES

pla~tte covered, assorted colors dinette. Grey, 30x40x48 extet~don
table, formica, 4 foam,~,. ,., ~.~. ,.= e.*r ’179 ~~"°"’~°~"~" ’59" ~’ °’~ "*’ 1,9.,o,,~, =, ,~0. o.~e.. ,.it, i129 =...,De.rater colors, ,ehnh’s. ~..tedco,-

19Sofa ~lld :¢ ehair~ " or~, Reg. $109.95, 7-1~c. Chrome dinette $ 95
with 36x48 fable a~dReg, $#.39 a~thenOe ISlE century

Reg. 9959 Kr0~hter made, rub-
la,ge wing back rubber rush-$139

ashtone fable and 97"P¢’ ,martly .ty,ed ,8995
extermlon leaf

I ....... hiuned mofa and chair $169
toned sofa, 7-pc. Douglass suOe, B I9chairs. Tubule steel ht ’

rhalr~ and extemion ~4,e. ,~,, ~.oo..,,co 00re, ii49 b,ao, u~ ,....0=e.o,. t,..a,,, .oe*,.o ~h’Jig" , .....*he, ..,re,...~* .e,. I,,9.. =~,e to .". b,o..-
maple sofa, bed chair and ro~ker rhnlrs tone, Res, $199,99.

Up To 45% Off

;TUDIO AND SOFA BEDS

An outstanding group . . ¯ newest styles

and fabrics , ¯ ¯ at savingsl Harry in!

Reg. $,5 SOFA-BED $5Z95 Reg, *~,,L .... s139A~orted colors. HIDEAWAY" wll~

SOFA BED SUITE In-][~ BED. Full size mat- IO¥rtudLng Sofa Bed, Chair tre~, Reg. $289.
o;" Rocket Reg. $169 ~,..~ ~,o.~ ,,~
Reg, $99 Twin Studio $~09 BED with maRress~ I~
COUCH, ~D

~yinn Covered Foam
P~hber

RUGS OF ALL KINDS
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which can heat be ~reated w~th ..... . - , *(Mrs. Howdl Named Chmrmano~e, shuy-~is~ ngu~. ~10f S
": six.oh I . x ¯Semerv.,es Democrats .re eal Sale 13th Stra ht Year

out this year to penetrate the
"sound barrier" which has Hugh G. Van" dor Veer, "Mrs. Edgar. F. Sheppard ~nd

Mayor William Steele rels~ed Cottony TB and Health Aseoela- N~rth ~1~,.¢, t~ ~ . w,fulm

grown in the hare athec the late president of the Somerset Mrs. Rohart R, Sherluek of

neu~in ........... e.-, ...r .........
47 ~rs ago tlon 1~ ~n g the county

Y " ehai’rma of he Ann E Shrewsbury i>f Mt~rttnsvil]e,
The Demoorat~ and 8ha7 aise n 5~rd ual ¯ ¯

figure they have, the p~llif0al C~/ristmas Se~[ Sale eampvign, Mrs, George Seltz of Sklllman,
Labor Day, 1969, ~ history.[ George, whohaska~a repu~- fu~loide thzttwthkmwk out the announced the dlsirin ehaiftnen Mrs, Lvuis N~ Spans of Bridge-

Presumably, everyl~dy and h~ t~ for many year8 te~ never water Township and Mrs. John
wi~e and children a~e hang from leaving anythted[ unsaid, hlts "dry r~t" whhth is PladUb~ aL the same tthle,.

vaeatthn, Oysters ~tid pofltleta~ eap|ured the Imaghtattens of ~e- Semervffio’s Mate S~eet ~tnd Mrs. ~oll~ltd My. How~ell of
H. Veghte at Flagt~wn.

OnCe again R lit season. Porters on the OO~y beat with the business eommtmif~* in son- North ~ra~ch will fc~r the 13111, Aetivttiss of the assoclattor~
are esrried on by receipts from

’l~s is the week RepubHca~ his new-thund ~est~aint, NaUW- eraL conseculive yard. head the eourtty
the seal sale, the seals being

and Democrats have been plan- sled by the steady filet of spoon. George would al~ like to hold activities.

~ling for all Sur~tmer. The Ied ml~teogrgphahlta they’ve weekly finite hour~, he’d like to L o c a I chalrrnen are aa sent through the rrmila duoh3g
g~d brc~der bsse thr psrcei- follows; Mrs. C, Palmar I~ate. the mnnlh ~ November,

mimeograph machines have been go~ifng from other polltisgl
~t th~ n~u~icipality’s tesat man of Semervllis, Mrs. Alex B."been operated by skeleton 0orners, repOrters meet with ir~g

crews, and campaign "or~tery George and his rv0~d~g maids work, a~id he’d try to p~,t an e~d Brokaw of Neshanio, Mrs. Phthp "THE GREAT SEB~STIANS"

bus been a mere peep co~pared avery Week for a saitdwtch or t to executive ses.~.~n~, rubber- Bukraba end Miss Julia SiI~s OPENS AT PLAYHOUSE

to what it’s gothg to be hetwee~ bowl of soup slid a laugh, stamp voting and ~tll that other of ManvHis, Lmti~ Burkhardt of "T h e ~reat Sebestians"

now and Nov. 3. From his vest peeker, George rot. East Mgtstone. Mrs. Louis op~ned a two-week run in Foot

Every few ~ears a candidate usually pulis out some r~imeo. The Repubseana are more N, Burnside of Warren Tawn. h ili Playhouse, Middisssx.
wSI come up with a rbfreshthg graphed notes on w~at he thinks than Just taking w0th of the n~w ship, Mrs. M~rgaret K, Danieis yesterday, Starred wid be the
devintte]~ from the ~arm ~nd are Semer~’ise’s needs, peasant Shay ~pproach. It we analyse of Raritan. Mrs. E. Coleman husband-wile team nf At and
he’H ~’ath the recog~|tis~ his and f~ture. J~ Lbe reporters wan~ correefl? the remark made to Craft of Watchung, Mrs¯ ’Phthp Violet ~idwell,
colleagues tried to earn by the to t~lk about them, they do; if us last week by a chap htgh o~ D. Fagans dr. of Berna~
Cme-honored metl~ds, not, the chatter goes into n~re he ~OP operaifenal.ehe.rt~ the Township, Mrs. W. D, Fr~esten Soviet Premier Nikita Khru~h-

¯ . entthent~v devoid of dealagogelV

;rand ale Party is develop~g of Bi~rltardsvilte, Miss Grace ehev arrives in the U.S. cn theThe era of the prepared germain topics.
"news" release was~ ir~troduced Shay’s notes ~ d~te have been

bit of a nervous twlteh. While Guris]¢ ~f Ro~ky Hill. Mrs. anniversary of the day that
to Somerr~et less than ~ decade quiet Mayor Scott gabs politely Frank Hamlet of Peapack-~lsd- Russia wan proclaimed a re-
ago, When MatCOIITt IPorbes as. oe atddte ~oDten ~ He ta]k~ of W~th folks th front of the Post stone. Mrs. Charles E. McClure public. The pr~visional govern.
cended to prominence, and this re ram and refor~ for 8veer

Office Bhildlng, Shay is makthg of Mifldiehush, Mrs. Arthur R. ment of Aleksandr Keren~P g S - the kind of phrases and news Nelson of GreertbrOok Toe.ship. inaugurated the republic Sept."~rsctise of ,,banding repvrthrs vllle, bt~t he doesn’t Ins st that Items that might stir Meaner-
_ Mrs. Abram W. Ten Fo’ek of 15, 1917 -- about twe months be-

~prJnteethelr "~ewshas reachedall readyslckeningfOr the.~°nly he Democrats. ~I~ e~l~venPerthlln.. VlIJo’~ It~aKtesithn, ~l o~t~le ~ Bedml~t~r-Far Hills, Niehoiss fore the Boishaviks came¯ to
¯ , l~.qese mlra .......... ~epFO[~rtlOnS Seth m guantxty antiI ettrrent baish of Re ubliea~s ma~r change in the hady.poiigie. Rasnak of South ~e,und Brook. power,

qnahty. ~Vsste baskets are ha- could help the m~mis~pallt¥ if ........ ’
comngamorevtu ~.ooI of the[ ¯ V~fld. th y . Only, wahe up,
F, cwstn~ll S craft each newJ (~leorso B~yS

Week.

Jidlyl L’beIly Engethard’s elf For the most part, thLs strikes
~y Into 8omeeset’s political life the newsie~ as aJ~ intellise~¢

way to campeJgn, and they
b~ghi.another way of rife for enjoy being credited with the
the press. Th~ trndttlon ¢~ hand.
thg OUt mimeographed-wisdola ~b~llty to wr~t~ ~e news ~s they

was already In vogue, but the see it, g~ot as the mimeograph

present~Csns were made In direeter thinks it should be

r~¢h mere gral~disse style, written.

Nary a ~sporter laid his eyes ~n Insiders tell Us that Oeorse’s

a ha~dOttt until he was gorged close friends end handlers got

with ~hLo~is and camped, him In a corner and warned hlm

For a while, the Republicans to sUard asatest the throat
were forced to adopt this "pre~s s e r a I~ h caused bz. IO1,[

~eo~erence" approach because it speeches. They got to him early

seemed to be getUng results, in the game:and suggested thai

This. to the old timer, couJd be eeo]lomise on his speegh ~ai-
bays been the "DeMille Dynas- ~erll In the interest of gooA pab-

ty" in poStical news gathering Se rela~ons. This he has do~e,
~u Somali. but it has n~t mLti~ated hL~

To the relief of almost every, exu~erau~ sense of humor or his
body eoncer~ed, p~ltttelanS o~ ability to ~urn a pithy parade .... ~
both sides of the tracks have Last week. George gave velar-
fallen Into the less sensational an Mayor Walter P. Scett a
hahn o~ ~teg the trusty four- verbal pet on the cheek lot" ~s
cent stamp or shoe leather to 20 yearn of public aerates, hat
reanh the news shacks, allowed as how the voters

Credit far the la~test lrmova- should appeal to their own sense
tlon in political public relatie~ of gratitude and retire this fine
goes to George H. Shay, Semer- gentleman, Mayor Scott. says
vise’s Demoeratlc mayoral GeOrge, has succumbed to an ..

isevit~bte ease of "civic fatigue"

1)o You Have a WHI 
ARE YOU REGISTERED TO VOTE

SO .P ET COUNTY Is IfUp to Date ? .
LoM Day o~ Registration

or Save yO;L~ fa131~ worry, h~dachea and poSSible a~dJO, orull Cxpene.~ hy bav~g your

Ch~o of ,4d~ff~s No~e
tow~e~-dt~w a will for aa. Chznge~ ~1 your gsseis, fm~zlly status, ha~ t~gl~.

tl~i~d o~w la~t~ neckcloth the review ~ year will perlodlt~lly.

SF, PTEMBF 24, 1959 ~/o~sh~,J.~isoeonsid.rth~nd.a~.o/namthstha,--rvhieWrt~t~.y

lut yo~ e~e~thr or eo-ezecutor, Taks th@~e to d~ thl~ very Im~O~a~t ttttb-

W~E~ TO BgGfS2"]~..-Qm~lLCnd ve~e~ at ~t ~bun~y Je~ w~th erie el our tr~ ofsem.

may registhr at the office of the Semet~et (~tmty Beard ef
’Call RA g.St~00 to arrive an s~poluOnem£ for your ee~v~ienee.

]gisefl¢~ Admthlff.raflon Buli~x~,.~rvi~le~ or at the Of-
floe of thet~ Municipal therks,

Sepf.",f"g,g*.’.th g "  omer le lrust-.Io.mpany
NO~, Naturaitsed eitl~ns ~.~t ~re~ent ct~ll~ f~ere, , i~.......i--~...~ ........... tar.sam..

Virku’swho~aved~angedtheirnamesmustreregisler,tl~illli .... : ~.~.- ~-- ~
County Office or your Mv.~c[I~ Glerk for interaction, ~ J ~ "-~"~" ~’~ m

, T.o~ephoue o~ County O~¢e, ILk 54700 ...... ~ . ~ ~

? /
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Be an Angel; Serve These Heavenly Tarts
BY DO2OTBY //;ADDOX

The Qu~ ~4 He~tl ~de
. 80nle tsrts sit o¢1 a summer’s

day, You may want to do the
~mmQ, ~ege 8r¢ qtdtO ~heave~*

By Your]~utgerl GqrdeDReporter Iv."¯
ChewT..~amo~ Autet Tarts

GRUB-PBOOF LAWN when you see beuwn or dead {g-8 J~rthg8)

For those wh~ want goad ~pots In your i~wn. Because ]¢0ur ~gs. serrated. ~’tea-
sp~ ~lt, "~ teaspoon ~eam ofhealthy lawns next seasen, a m~y such spots are not caused tsrt~r, 1~ cups sugar, ~ cup

good insurance poJiey ta.have is by a disease, there Is often I~ ule~ I ~bleapo~ grated
8 grub-pr~Jfed tt~i’f, reason to use any spray lemo¢~ r .d, ~ cup quartered

If you have see. an abundance material, maraschlno cherries, weU-
drained (abeut 20 cberrJes)~ (ff birds, moles, or skunks tear- Sa~aIL spots r~ey be csxmed by ¢~*p heavy cream whipped.ing up yuur law% it is usually f~tlli~er O~ ehemleal spillage, Corabino" egg whites, ~Lt arid

because grubs are present, gas or oil drip tram ~ mower, c~eam of tartar. 2eat until
Now ts the time to apply grub- dog injury ar insect damage, foamy, Gradually add )~ cup

~r~oflng materiats, It you wait Large areas may surF, a table~p~n at a time,
beating constantly ante stiff anduntil Spring to apply these ms- sites, slopes, or wet
glory. Llgh~Jy grease brownaerials, not much results will be also lack of fertilizer or lime Ikq and place On baking sheet.

hated next Summer as about six t~*~ m~ch ferthlzer or chemical ~prrcad meringue In (I or 8 tart
months are needed attar appltca- spilled fuel oil. Winter applies- shapes o~ brown pa~. ~ake in
tioa of the rtt0terJal before full tlons of salt on walks, tree rest slow oven, 2’/6 deg*~*es Farenhei~

~aetion of the treatment Js real- compendia)n, dense shade or in- ~0 m antes or un 0 ~lhtly
browned. Coo]. Meanwhile, beat

|zed. sect damage m~y eRg ~olks ~]ightl~, Add ~naln- :
Grubs are generally whitish or areas in your lawn lag ~ cup sugar) lemon ~uive ~.~ .~

¯ 8rayish in e slur with darker brawn and die. ~nd leraon rind. ~::=-.
heads. They h~teh from eggs If the probteY~ is truly disease C0Ok over bohin~ watei" imtli

thlekened (al:~,ut ¢ ddnqt~),
~aid ill the ground by the female caused, is it worth the time, stirring frequently. C0ol ~0r-
~etles. The ~rubs e~use severe trouble and expense to otl~hly, Fair In cherries and
l~JurY bY 8evering the grass it? Diseases 8re So dependenl cream. FUI meringue sbells with
roots just below the soil ~urrace. lipon specific weather condition~ eherrT-len~(Ya mixture, Chill.
~Nben injured in this fashion, the that there may be u~ly one se. 0herry-Pln¢~pphi Tarll
%urf leses color quickly and will sere outhre~k of a dise~e,dt~- (~ servl~s)
die in hot, dry weather, mg the entire ~nmmer, if any 0no-quarter cup chapped

Chlordane ut the rate of five Because lawn disease control le maraschino che:rte~, drained
(¢b~ut 10 che~r[ee)~ 1~ cups LJIthl a,ul deUelous, eherrr ~uldd ~at4* fire M~! ~e~et~ ~]pounds of a five percent dust a preventative rather than

Comhine cherr~*~, pneappe, " Line~ .~hrat~l~.apa~s0r moues.

drabled canned ~thed pine- for hidu¥ JUgAIIO~ Idd egr]~ ~U U~ dJ~(J~~er I,O00 square |eel) or a l~ euratlve apple 2 tablespoons pineapple ’
percent dieidria dust at 4x~ that some years you will have t¢ ~td~, 1 teaspoon lemon Juice, ½ ~uices, lemon rlnd) ~qtherts, roger cups with p~stryl ~’[m and flute

te~s1:o0n 8ra~od lemon find ~ and salt; mix thoroughly. F*oll edges. FILl with cherry-pine.p~unds per t,O00 square feet. wilt sp~ *.he lawn at tO.day inter- Ohop~1 filberts ~ ¢~p sugar, ~t~’/ ou| o11 lightly flout~*d ~ur. apple mixture. Bake In hot ova,control most grubs. Equivalent vale from Aprd to September to
rates of other formu]atio~J~ prevent a disease outbreak thai

dash salt 1 re~lp~ plain pastrY, face to ~-;~rh thickness. ¯ 4~5 degree| Farenheit, 90 to ~0

tgranljJeas wettflb[e ]~wdSrSl may not occu~ at all,
~Lnd emulsiflab[e cnneentrates) Application of lawn fungicide ¯

of chlordane and dieldrin may is a very exacting operation
alga be used, Aldrin~ heptachlor ~ma[] amoun~ must b~ ~ppl[ed J
or DDT are also effective. T~ess Over wide ar~ (it ~CCeSSIJF~S n~~na~el.~a]s genera[]~ persist in
~he sOIl ~o[’ thre~ or more years; Jess than ~(A9 poar[ds, to b~ el-

therefore, annual applications receive.
Imp not necessary, if you are sti]] determined to

"Or farlher JnftJ~+]~l’ti .... fish’ diDe’se Pr°b] ........ "4 DAYS AWAY!

lawn ~nsects. request bulletin Jag to the prescribed
¯ ’Lawn Insects" free from the mandations request leaf.
Agricultural Extension Service, ]et "Lawn Disease Control" free
Caunly Administration BUilding, fCum the AgrleuRura] Exten-

sion Service. County Administra-~omervilJe,
elan BuHdlng, Semecvllie.

LAWN DISEASE 00NTff*OL
Who, di ......... trol ehemieallr.t...’~|1 l, Too Acl,|

but

Ishould I buy and ~e? This isis -- w),t~ n ~. ;
l:’Oor JL~IW|I WIll Jffte~i

--°fees the first__question you aski Soil acidity or alkaJinity is
measured iD term~ of pH LLra~$,_.._.. ,--,.0.,,,at ......t*al

I’UAM soil, neither acid nor atkalJne.
Vs]ues less than 7,0 (as pi~ 6.5)
indicates acidity (the smaller

CLEAN ,h .....
bar th .......,do.

"sour" the soil) and pH values
mo~e than 7.0 (as pH ?.~) in-
dicates alkalinity (the larger the **,~J.~ ~4~

¢number, the more alkaline"s.oet’ the soJh, FINGERTIPSO.e of the main reasons for
p ..... ,u]t~ with law,B, bo~b,

~

af/those newly seeded and those
e~tablis~ed for several X~ars
too acid a soil.

I¯~~

, TheMost opUm,msDtl, shouldgr°wthbe treated°f tu

grasses is made at a pH of 0.0 or ’ II
)lJghUy acid. Natural Gas supplied to 0ut

Most of the soil found in the CUstomers comes all the wsy from . i
area, particutarly that tn new Louts[aria through an 1,840 mile
developments is quite acid In ..
order to raise the pH level of pipeline FIowin~ at 20 MPH,

these soils, it Js necessary to this is almost 4 days trava[. But ,~
add ground limestone. Jr1 SpRg of this distance, GAS is

always gt your fingedips reedy ~:~
with 80 to 10~ pounds of ground for instant use[Iflt~PJUpholtt~h|mPc4) limestone per 1~ square ¯ feeti~O Dle~01l~4,~ MIItlr kpgNcM~r*

t" Ojlj’ s~q~ d~. ~d~_~_ ~.whenl[me~nepreparings~Ou~the beeeed~l~, jedbed’

~ Jlllorl, of ~O[,aPS ~laye boaq. ....

~ur Invested to guarantee you s¯ before the ground is turned so
~q ~*lf~ ~ that it ddtl be ~orot~hly hieor- dependable sup#y of GA$~the

m~ISSELL

~or~tedl~.e~oii fuel that Hveg you tim., Work

y~ trove aa ~thbll~ed ~dd mons;d
lawn that has not been limed in

recent years, e~ appli6Mhin ot

CLEAN the ar~ount to uae. There is H~]e¯ ~ ~ ,~ ===~ ~=e : .! :.

. , ¯ t J,~tru e be made to dethmLueme - ) :*
i " * ~ ’/’/ W. ~ ST.

~r:ect acddfly leveL
. .. ¯ ¯ _ i ..

-- - .... , , ~ ’i~v~) i,=,,!,!,,
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Pe.etra~ Floor Sealer I [Mop or brpsh on a solution o~ of Jars ~ this occurs, do n~tM

~riI| Slop Cel~tent Dust [’to one gabon of boi water. Rinse. but it will not look so attractive
Some concrete floors develop Allow to dry¯ I~ to ~ hours, ~z if Jars were lull, :

a dus~ess through use but yo~ Sweep dttst and apply the sealer, Wher~ you can trader pressttrd
¯ can remedy thls and make the Choose a type of se~ler re- you are WsLr~g tozxlperat~Lr~

flcox~ easler to care for by aP- commended for cement and one higher than boUing. For exam-
plying ponetratthg floor sealer, that is desigz~ed !o be resistant ple 10 pounds pressure will

The dustiness is the restPt of to water, alkalis, acids and gas give a temperature withLn the
continued abrasion of walking fumes. Apply two or three coats, cooker of 240 degrees F, -- on~

. "" on the eonerele floor and clean- ~ -- siderab]y higher thazl 212 d~
lag iL This aetlon grinds the this, I| 8 Not Hard to Calf " grass boiling temperature¯

--..~.~ ~,~,,.,v.,e ~.~a=~B~-M--~Y"I~ L~hr~--~U *P~S=t
tap laysr Into small particles of: careful when handting the pro.
cement dust. IGFeell Befit8 Or Corn sire canner. Follow the mantr-

A penetratthg sealer stops the] If you, eal~ green beEuis, ]l~.a lecturer8 instraetions exactly.GOOD BBEAKF.%ST VITAL here, too. Wood floors blend with powderlng and se~ls the surface !beans or corn, be sure to pro-
If yon need help on how tc"Why do I have to eat break- all types of furnishisgs and t¯ Two or three coat9 of sealer of these horny canned vase-;to a considerable depth agaisst cess them. lt~ a pressure canner, your pressure canner or spool.fa.~?" Is often asked by the teen* give you fisxthlUty in use of absorption of liquids spilled on Most famthes ehJoy the flavor fie direct~on9 for Canning [rttit~ager who is in q groat hurry to color.

~roduce a suz~see that is tables, ax~[ they’re not diflieu]1
and vegetables, ask your countF
home agent for one or both o~

ty. The answer is that a good HOME ECONOMIGB BRIEFS month enott~h to dust mop yet o can. those bulistins -- "Home can*breakfast is essential tb good For a quick creamy sauce for is not slippery. It resi~U~ abra- Piim ahead by having you| ning of ]~ruits and VegetableSt"
health -- and good "]~oks. puddings or fresh frail, cook a slon~ and recoating ’is necessarypressure ¢~tlner checked for aa. Home and Garden Bulletin N’O.

A skipped breakfast is usually package of vaniIis pudding mix anl~,a’oout every three years, curacy and safety¯ You will wanl
~ end "Pressure Canners, U~onot made t~p an~ restdts in &ccording to directions on the Be sure the floors are clean to he sure it is operating propel~
~nd C~re," Home and Gard~z

d~etary laeha, package using one and a half and thoroughly dry and etched ly betore you start. Bulletin No. 30,The Teen-age Food Habit Sur’. cups milk, Then told lit one cup before applying a sealer, Put up the vegetables In pinl
v~y made hy the New Jersey of heavy cream whipped. This If 8oiled, scrub with a tri- tars, Have jars, closures ~nd
State Hutrifion Cotmeil revealed w g ve you shoat three slid. a s~dium phosphate solution or other needed equipment on Celery Is not just an aeoessot~

h [ . . in a meal. E ean be one of th~that more girls than boys ~ip- a f cups of sauce. [ any rr~Id alkalme serubh ng hand. Pothoider8 or aSbeBtoa: .¯

[

vegetables, served cocked orpe~ bx~skfast. This survey ol cornpcund. EIr~ee iwJce with gloves and tongs are useful for he cuteA b ic r ¯ . raw. A good Way to USE t ]~9,0~0 New Jersey boys and girls as b eakfast menu that clear water, haudilng hot jars and hds¯ l ....... eele is b~r ’ ~la~x8 o[ a Du~len o~ ry
 o.ed thai reo o, us___/____., r ’e o
girls were breakfast-sklppers hall eup ol fresh orange Juice, he classed or is a new cement ardottnt at a time. Fill Just, with a tiffin French dre~ing
One of every 10 boys skipped one cunde of dry cereal, wte cup floor, it must be "etched" be- enough jars at a time to load __" ............ ~’
breakfast, , * of skim milk, one teaapoan fu~e you apply the sealer. This the pressure canner,

. B~eakfast-skJppers are subject sugar, two slices of enriched means roughenisg the surface Keep pressure steady during Phone YouF C]Rs~IO~
to fo o’clock stamp and i~dd- white bread and o~e teaspoon to assure good bcndisg between processh’tg¯ When pressure finer-
afternoon falJgue. They often butter, the concrete slab and the sealer. I uates, liquid may be drawn out[ RAndolph 5.3300

The survey

ported they ate breakfast, at-

of the boys said that they wsre
accustomed to preparing their

Work better all day long when
you start out with a good break-

whelming confusion.
Consult a flooring specialist

and ~nsldcr types of fisoring.a floor ,ear trsffo--tel II¯ m~er~als su~ed to your ~ype ni

rnsnt~ and m~ntenan~e eosts
before ~onsideriag initial vost~on r.nd patte . START SAVING NOW ¯

There are flooring materisis / edncat;on because they don’t have 8u~elent
especis]iy made for concrete

FOR T~R FU~I~
,unds, Co]]ege~ arP expensive. Tnition fee.slab /oundatlons on-grads, t~at

is on top ~nd next to the soil, Ire constantly on the rice. Room avd board
Ethers a~ designed for base°
rnent sub.floors or hetow grade ¯ ~0$t more every year,
levels, And there are those for Going to college is probably thi~ ~lst-thing ~B
8uaponded floors.

HexL decide whether you want the mlnd~ of the youn~tere tbewn above. But If you have children in elememary sc~odl, etart
resilient flo~ring, such aa cork, it should be uppermeet ~g the mlad~ of t~J¢ saving now toward their future education. We
asphslt the, vinyl asbestos, liso-

parent~, at The First National B~k o/ Somerset Cou~y

~"

will be happy to dieeuu eucha eavinez proaram
yc~ hava a choice of brick, ca- It k unfortue~tte, Imt h’ue, tTagt m|ay ~p~mh- with you. In a few yeart, you and yottr fen ot~

L98 h$eh lehool ~ra~Bat~t aredallied a believe¯ dauahter will be 8lad you did.~

flagstone and colored concrete,
Beat qualh~

"~ ¯ OF ~zOMEIISET COUNTY. *heating ducts in the concrete ~.
m~b-floor.

tot grade vthy~]s are oor,~deted ~’ /
t~ fZc~r m~tetl~l~ ~Jest to :’ "" "
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7" The Franklin ~ " C

Edward N’ash, EdRor mKl" Publisher COUBT CABEB !
Anthony J. Frezza, A~aiste,na EdHor This cvinmn J~ prop~r~ by i

LoUis F. Brow~ Sales Men~8~
the New dersey ~tate Bar A~ao-Olflce: 01cott Ktle~L Mi~Uebu~, N, J, elation as a pt~bHc service, It }s

E~tere~ as Becond Cie~ l~r on 8e~a~ry 4. 1955. unse¢ the &of designed to inform chLzens of
¯ o~ March 3. 1879, a~ the Po~t Office at Middle~, N, J. [ their rights, dutisB and ob]Jga.

~1 ne~ stories ar,d h~tters of conm~ea~ submitted fat Publication lions under uur Laws rather than
must boar the n~ Bad Rddt~s of 0he w~tte~, t~* give advice ~oncayDL~ ~pevJf-

Siagl~ copiea 5¢; i - yeast eubserl~on $~.~8; 2 years $4J50 tc legal problems.
Te]epho~: Viking 4-7000, BA~olph ~ig800

"MLDD’LRBUSH~-N’TJ~’THURSDAy, SEPTEMBER I0, 1989 Yot~ have probably heard or
"~ read Df instances Where judges

Th M k B ld M ....
times tak ....... way

e Democratsa e a ¯ O ave from the Jury, or even throw out
~merset’a D~mocratie Corn- Frank ]~, M~Donald ia a mere- cases without a trial, and h~ve

~ttee ttlis we~k unveiled the bee of this ceanty ageney and wondered why. After all,
~ost tetriguLug politisal weaponalso a eouncltmanof North everyone has the privilege to go
Jr. has ever displayed. COLIcb~Pini~Celd. . inte court to straighten out
iv. a stetentent a.ttrlthtted to the Another example in the Cntzn- grievances. That is Why we have
~’ty’s candidate for ’State ty Administration Building is cou~t-~. However, among the
SeAator, Wd[ism Suthertend, the Uonald H. SHres~ He is the thousands of ea~ taken to
D~mocrats claim that Sonata] county engineer as well aa the COurt. there are bound to be
~lltiam OzZard iR ) is holdln~ e~glneer for MontgomelT Town. some that aho~Sd ~ot be tr ed
his Legislative office "contra~ ship. " b.au,, th~ ~te~.tiff d~dn’t have We Must Show Strength, Vigilance
to" law bec~tuse of a conflict 0l What n~kes Senator Ozzard a vase to start with. In ~uoh in- .in.rash" ea~LaSy vui~erabte in thissthneo., th. i~dge .= ~ ~o~ ToMcat New Red Threats, Cage’Say

This is not a brash grab for debate over conflicts of interest to call off the trt~l er put a~ end
As though by destgn, the cam- Tibet and the Rule of Law.’ This~dlines The De~ocrat~ "are is that be sDonsored a bill in the to the suit.

ready to go to court to argue ~enate which overlooked rather Under o~r system of law one mutants boil new troubles as report finds, among other
that Seme~et In effect,’ doe~ than attacked this cancer in side must make ou a case be- Nikita Khrusehev prepa~es to ’~hings, that there Is a p~ ma
~ot have a legal representative [’govermnent, Confronted with l fore the jury will.be allowed to embark for the United States. facte case of a systematic Red
in the ~enate. the necessity to make a show make a decision on the facte. ShouLd the members e( the Chinese intention to destroy l~

They contend that wheal (ha( ft Was concerned with cor~- T~us, the plaintiff final present~ W~seern altiknce dh’fer dn how whole or (n Part the TLbe4ans
Senator Ozzard recently as-J flirting situations, the Senate his side. If at the closo of this to meet these new thralls, the as a separate n~t~n and the
stated the positisn of municipal adopted the O~.z~rd measure|evidence, it is obvious that even [~u~ten leader cor~es (o this B~ddhlst rel~ion in Tibet. Theattorney dor Franklin Town,hip which ~impty declared that the/if yo~ were to belisve every, country" with a political joker

~ommJssion, an unofficiin body
S@ ¯ u ha 8eev~

his legislative Position automa- nafe members are the belt thmg that his witnesses have P ¯ representing some ~,000 lurist~
tlcslly became "legally tecon~ Judges of their o~n conduct, said. that he still has not proven Even if the communist ~s. from fifty cm~ntriss expresses
patibIe with hla affie$ as State Thin Wag ~o~ the same Ozzard a case ~iga/nst the defendant sauJte o~ ladle and L~I0S are !he earnest hope that this rmmtter
Senator under clear judicial who stood alone among his col- there is no point in continuing, considered "politioti" maneu, will be taken tip by the United
pronouncement of the leagtiss on the’ fl’eehotder fla~eo similar result would follow if vers rather than purely ~llitery Nations, "semewhere," the re.

¯ aw of this S a e," and the is e~ear at this point that tee adventures in search oi new port (says}. "there must be aur-
As the S~mecset will not permit him to re- Lands lo role, there still exJst~ ~c/en¢ mor~( strength teM te the

view the law. "the acceptane~ cover, the possibithy that any one Of world to seek the truth through
by a public offi~r of another of lvterest, be left himself in .~ For exalnple, suppose an auto ~uch ~ove# could Jgnlte & t~ew ~he world’~ highest international
office which is incompatible or extremely vblnerable position, a dealer sues someone for refusal world war. organ."
oonllic~ with the fh’~t office pn~L~on which the Democra~ to Jlve up to a contract to buy How should this counlry ~e~et Th~ c~mpli~ated s~ua(ist~
thereby automatically vacates now decry nn le/~al, mor~tl and a used car. During the coarse Ot to saeh aggression? N e w surroundteg the Chinese ecru-
the l~ret office," ~nd, ethical ~erms. ~ the Iris) it is b:ougb~ o~t that Jersey’s eenJor Unite8 St~V.u ~e- ~nlst belligerence in ]edia, in
sequently, "Under this well-de. If Senator Ozzard is in viola- the defendant is under g[ and nator. Clifford P. Cas~- (R,}. Laos ~nd in Tibet r~ust each ba
fined Jegai principle, Ozzaed ~s tion of the law, ~ the De- cannot be bound untl] he be- this week expressed his views met th different wa~s approprf.
not lawfully the State Senator of tnoerats claim, then so are Mr." colnes of age. In such a case, in a Senate speech. Here are qx- ate to the local circumstances.
Ibis Cattily of S~lnel"3et." MeDonaId, Mr Stires and Mr, there is no point in continuJng II But I s~br~it they have many

These Sl~ dramatiu, studied Gray. So are innumerable m~- the case as the law is clear. The things in common which we eau
charges~ and they cannot he nicipal engineer~. ~o a~*e in- i~dge is authorized Iv grant On rite borders of neglect only at our p:.rl]. A l o~

motion to dismiss. Lava and in Tibet, the these cases reflect the aggres-
ann~yjngbrUshed asidefliem, like a pair of &ous~s.nurneraine legislators in both [ Giving judges thls power a World is’ now faced with three stee expansionism of Red Chine,

We have great respect for Only s few months ago, Su. lows our busy courts to give instances of Bed Chinese compounded of economies and
beUigerence and disrespect for the lust for power, and fired bySenator Ozzard. We believe he perisr Judge Frank Ki~inietd more th~te to those cases which
human righ’ ;. I a particularly pugnacious vari-has shown unusual caurage in ruled that Somerset’s Park need earefu] consideration

the Senate. where he was the Commission could not award a helps to avoid crowded On Friday the Prime Minister ant of the commanist IdeologY.
~nly legislator to vote aginnst golf eot~’se constr~c~i~ caotrac It also saves the of India. Pandit Nehru. "an- ~lach of these canes must be met
the pay raise bi[l for freeholders, to its architect who drew th money, since we all share te the nounced that Chinese troops had ~Jth vigilance and with firm
and the dangerous, pork b~rrel pleas for the recreation ar~a enbt of operating our courts, crossed from Tibet into the strength ~ milhary, economic,
County Improvement Authori- Judge Klngtield displayed a high northeast frontier area ol India and moral And In each of these
ties Low which he Is now seeking degree of rosponaibiltty In hand- COUNTer GOVERNMENT ~nfi into the province of Kash- cases there Is, given these prior
to h~ve ~epeated. He has proved lag down this decision. Despite EXPENSES SHOW RISE air. These open sets’of hostility conditions, an opportunity for

be a rr~n of integrity, and. the the fact that the architect’s con- New Jersey’s 2t counties spent must come ae ha’ther tmplehsant the peaeein] settlement process-
Democrats are not claiming he atructton bid was ~0,O00 IeH a total of $t83,408,379 Last year notice to the government of e~ of the Uinted Nations and for
lacks integrity. The Democratsthan the next nearest bid. Judge {including capital expenditures India of the aggressive nature the moblhzed power of world
~.re aiming at’ the weakest point Klngfieis saw a distinct conflict frmn bond’ funds) compared of its powerful northern neigh- public opinion to play a role.
in Senator O~zard’s armor, his of interest, and with his r~lte8 with $18?,S~l,~O in IgS?, for an bet.

* ¯ *
* * *

attitude on conflicts of interest he gave supDort to the f~elin8 aver-all Increase of 9.4 percent. ~e encouraging Point in the
in goverament, that $30,000 is a ¯meagre sum to Last year’s $1~3 mflllon state- I wotdd therefore urge that overall situation Is this: where-

The unusual move by SDmer- pay to avoid ¢onfIIctlng interests wide 1~inl of actuat county e:(- we remain alert and sympathe- ever the communist chinlenge
Bet’s Democrats against.Senator and its pern[clous resultS, pendlture$ repr~ented an th- tie to the needs of India In h~r h~d met wtth visitants and ftrm
Ozzard could run a tremor In thb wake a?" Judge King. crease of more than $50 ~ltllor, trints with her aggressive neigh- sl~ength, ml[ltary, ecenomlc and
through every governmental field’s ruling, we wrote here on eln~e 19~4, bar to tke north. I¢ may be the( moral, the. expanste~ of cam*
nerve eenLer in New Jersey, and May ?th as follows’ Somdrset Co~bty’s e~ndl- ~" call be of aSSI~ once t mn~isr~ ~as been stopped in tt8

"Whil~ th~*=~o v ..I.,.,.o" ’ tares )as~ year ~otaled $8,8N},9~Indte th building her mJ/Ltat3we bepeit does.
y’wns’l;~’w~,~ro~e~l~’;~ compared with $2.199,789 Ln 1957, detenses, These defen,es are no

~r~eks.In I1 yearn the CUFK-
munists haven’t gained a squareThere is more ta this than

. Y g and increase of d~ pervenb only Ind~a’e but those of ~11 fr~ f~f of soft in ~urope. Nvw at~enator 0zzard. TSe Bemocra~s bouts weth a atlcky subject l ~ I~tlons *’*Ir.ay be the b/ink of afull seats , known ~ ¢onftict of infarct, ~esearcb yen of ’ long I~t, there are stgna thtt
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SmT ’Y’OU~ HO~Z ltEADY" NOW!

AffS FALL $PECI AL
3 CHANNEL 1. INCH

TILT - OUT HEAVY ALUMINU1)I

ALUMINUM STORM & SCREEN

STORM & SCREEN DOORS

WINDOWS w,,,, 1,,, G,,~
Cmpleh~ with Plant) Hinge

J ,11.80 ,~+°oo,.° °’ +’°"53’2,23.
GOOD BER~RET BEST /

$14.23 $14,47 $15.68 Gooo S~ER BEST
Any si~e .t) to ln~ vmted ~e~es $25,52 $26,62 $29.92

INSTALLATION OPTIONAL ANY ¯SIZE .UP.
i= .31k61 INSTALLATION OPTIONAL

. AT $2Z’0 PER WINDOW AT $10,00 PER DOOR

tENCLOSURES~ qW:"
BATHTUB ~’~=e .-,.- oo+,,,, wo°.A,°w.,~

~o,~ett tNC~O’,SUU$ GLASS AND SCREEN

RS - OBSCURE GLASS!] AS,ow
1 2 10 P~"GOOD $46.59 BETTER SB9.90 BEST $68.55 AS , $ ,ll~ U~IT

INSTALLATION OPTIONAL $15.00 J
Width gS" 291’ 33" 3~" 41"

, 2~:~ ! II,lO i 13.01 : 13,79 ] 14,82~ ! 15,{3
.~%’"’"’+ -.~"+"-*¢,t . Alu~imJm v’ 34~t* [ 1.~.88 ! 14.~2 [ 15.43 , 26.21 [ 17.50

~i!~ [ 17.79 l IH,15 i 18.36 i 19.07 ’ 22.08
" O~ am" ..~ ~ ,w =" ~ ’~ ~ 59F4 I 1936 ~ 20,98 ~ 22.08 23.00 L ~,5.41

w~ ,,+,+AV, O,++
I~

WITH 16" GRILL ~.~

~+w~ ./.l~,~,.~[dl. AND °~"+ s38 23
92"x18’ .......... $IF/,05

12~"X12’ ̄ .......... SIP,8,09 ~)I~’~I .~m~t~.’t~ SCREEN GOOD " BEET~I~ BEFIT
t02"xt6 .......... $180.~8 m,,+m ~..
,r’xa0’ . ............ ,,$$.1, ~.mm<*~ :I~,4,.77 "’.1~159.19 $53;50 .~ =

~+*T#.LLATIO++ ,, . AT *’.+~ PE" 000~

INCAO’S ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
233 N. MAIN ST. RA 2-3020 MANVILLE

OPPOSITE JOH.NS.MANYILLE F~RANCE



FRYERS
G.Q.M.
Grade A

lb.
Pan-Ready

Whole

WELL TRIMMED

RIB STEAKS +.69c
SHOP-IIITE 3"= *1

BEANS ’*’"..,-BE. I0".: *I w,.,~..,.,,_.o..+For.,...,,..,.,,+~
PEACHES .EDOBE4"+ *1ELBERTA

6~e+.DEL MONTE TUNA FISH u,~,~ 4 ... +’1
17m, (IMUSSELMAN SAUUE~.+..~y^"~+8 .. 1 BANANAS Yellow Onions 3 % 17+
29 o++STAR OROHARD APRIGOTS 4 _, ’1 ~., ~.. 2 ~,i 25c ’ 6rapes,.,,.+.,,.~"+" ,+ 19o

- 17e~ $
HUNT FRUIT GOOKTAIL ++, S .., ! why p,,g +mro~ For F,~-,-, Foo~
HUNT SLIOED PEAOHES 6 ’.’_= $1

JUICE :"~TRI VALLEY BARTLETT PEARS 4 "= ’ ORANOE..+ 1 ...79.i+~- $ BU0P-RITE~0ZH
SHOP-RITE DETERGENT~" S ~_, 1

+ ++’ PIESltBtl EYE--MEAT ,le.+SHOP.RITE APPLE JUIOE S ++,.., 99.IEEF, CBICKED, TURKEY pkp.
4S~$SHOP-RITE NEGTAR +"°°’" 3 .. I ’++0~,.~+.. +.. + +..~,+$^+’+’°"+’ +.. OUT OORN ~.+_+,++.. S+,,. 41 +,+ ~ ’

SHOP.RITEFRUITPUNOH ~-- 4 .. q ~r--. ’0~ 0"’"~.,, SHOP’RITEPEAS ,~,~.~. S,~,~ ~ ~,.. +8.40SHOP-RITE FAGIAL TISSUES $.~ I
SHOP-RITE EVAPORTED MILK ! "~ ’1

wkg p,.~ J*.--- F.. o...y ~ IP~i F-~-~

wh+, p.,, HAMS BANNED-NO"ELB,/,LB. AVERARE.65c
Sl~l|n TOMATO Alo~.~ac vvr EDO,-B.E--,EW."B. ,., .7 BREAKSTONE"" ,~..EAE.,’9,

TEA BAGS ,-,-,,- ’~+o+59c
COFFEE ,0..,,,.EDEED.,O,. -" 59,
SHOP-RITE DETERGENT .~+o,L ALLPURPOSE ~+~bB~iO Shop-Rile Toothpaste

SHOP.RITE.GRANULATED SUGAR 6 ~, 47*
SHOP’RITE RED lABEL GOFFEE ~88’
Pr~ l~Ive ~r~lh ~.dvrday Nlsl % S~p~mb~ 1~, 1959+ H~t a’~
l~r ly~<~tlrlpki+al lm’~l, We ~e lhe rlgkl to Mndt ~l~l,

249 N. Main Manville : "

166 W. Main ,~Dmel%~e
(Next to Telephone 6nUdbag)

oP~m -,,..-’~,~. s .+=--9 ~., m ’~’ zo ~,.=,, ~*, ’~ ~ v.- PAY CHECJ[S. (~JS//EZ) k,

..... ¯ . :+ ++~


